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Evangelical Truth and Apostolic Order.
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Ou>) FO-UT GA1tR\x

INTRODUCTORLY;

IF AN 1 OLOGYs is nccded for the appear-
~~ ance of "Tiip. WE-STERN CUCI1N"it iS

-~ * ~ to be found ini the fact thiat a large
number of charch folks, both clerical

-and lay, have expressed a wish for a
f fail and authoritative aceounit of the

t for the Second General Synod of the
Churchi of England in Canada, ivhich

mcbets this inonth in Winnipeg. The present number
,gives suehi an accont, also bistorical sketches of the
.Arehbishiops and ]3ishops ýof the Two E celeslastical

Provinces, and an account of the Winnipeg churches
and elergy. Other iîîteresting sketches are also given.
The second nunibcr, whichi il be publislied at the
close of the Synod, wvill give a full report of the
Synod's proccedings. Mis Grace the Primate lias
given bis cordial sanction to the undcî'takzing, andcibas
placed at our disposai ail inforiaîtion tliat is available
for publication. E-very effort bas been mnade to rendcr
these accounits as complete as possible; and wcv
carnestly hiope that ail inc-mbers of Synod, and church
people generally, wvill id our endeavors by rnaking
the circuIatif>n as large as possible.

WELBURY T. 'Mrr'oN ~.Associate Mdiors.
ROBERT C. JoiSSONE

î 11-ec. 100e

et,



THlE \VESTEIRN ciiuRCUM-IàANL

Second Session of the General Synod
of the Church of Engl1and

in Canada.

rAIST OF' ARC11111ISIIOPS, B19110115 ÂND MEMNIERS OF SYNOl>,
-CEIICAL AND LAITY-WITI! TliI it A»J)flESSE:ý

DUNG SE~SSION OF~ SYN0D

THlE UPPElI IIOUSE.
1 lis (,race 'lle Lord Arehbishop of Iîupert's L~and, Metro.

politant of Rupert's Land and Primate of ail
Canada; Bishop's Court.

Ilis Gritce The Lord Arehibisliop of Ontario, Metropolitan
of Canada ; Johin Galt, Esq.ý Itiver Avenue.

The Lord Bishop of Selkirk.
et c Montreal ; Bishop's Court.
94 4 Toronto; Bishop's Court.

Fredericton ; J. Stewart Tupper,
Esq., 421 Assiniboine Ave.

Algoma; R1. D. lieardson Esq.,
1 Kennedy Street.

Hluron ; Von. Archideacon Fort.:n,
123 Kennedy Street.

Athabasca; Tlie Deanery.
Ottawa ; Bislp's Court.

94 Sr.skateliowan and Calgary; Canon
Coonibes, The Chantry, St. -John's.

Nova Seotia; Dr. Jones, 247 Donald
St.

Mackenzie Rliver; The Deaaery.

66 Carlton Street.
Colunmbia; Rev. W. T. Mitton, Christ
. Chiurchi lectory.
Moosonee; Mrs. Clark, 115 KCen-

nedy St.
Neiw Westminster; L. A. Hlamilton,

Esq., 438 Assiniboine Avenue.
Niagara; Mrs. George F. Gaît, Cor.

B3roadway and Donald Streets.
cc 44 Qu'Appelle; rite Deanery.

THE LOWER IIOUSE.

CLERICIL DELrGATES.

ECCLE-SIASTICAL PROVINCE Oy CANADA.

Di.cese of Nova Scotia.
Von. Archdeacon Kaulbach, M.. A.; Mrs. ]îowan, 213

Kennedy Street.
Von. Arehideacon WVeston-Jones; IV. T. Kirby, E-sq.,

5:1 Edmonton Street.
11ev. Rural Dean barris.
Rev. Jas. Sinmpson; Ilotel Leland.

Dioceso of Quebec.
Von. Archdecon Rioc, D. D.; W. R. Baker, Esq., Main

Street.
11ev. Canon Výn lflland, M1. A.; P. W. Thonipson, Esq.,

Cor. Broadway and Carlton Streets.
11ev. F. J. B. Allnatt, D. D.; George Patterson, Esq., 235

Bell Street, Fort Rouge.

Diocese of '11oronto.
lie,;. John Langtry, D. C. L ; A. M. Patton, Esq., 210

tfain Street.
11ev. Johin C. Rioper, M. A.; 11ev. Canon IZogcrs, Collego

Avenue.

Avenue.
11ev. C. J. di. Bethune, D. C. L;- G. R. Hloward,Es.

B3eacoiisfleld Street.

Diocese of F1redericton.

Very lZev. D)ean Partridge, D. D.; 11ev. Canion Matheson,
St. Jlohn's College.

Ven. Arehideaeon Brigstoeke, D. D.; Il. Bell, Esq., 180
Kennedy Street.

Von. Archdeacon Neales, M. A.; Mrs. Burd, Mayfair
Avenue.

Diocese of Montreal.

Very I1ev. Deanx Cariniehiael, D. D., D. C. L.; F. Il.
Mathewson Esq., '132 Assiniboine Avenue.

Von. Arelideacon à1ilis, D. D.; Ilotel Manitoba.
Ven. Arehideaeon Lindsay, D. C. L.; 11ev. J. J. Rîoy, 68

Isabel Street,
Ven. Arclideacon Evans, D. C. L.; IIotel M~anitoba.

Diocese of Huron.
Very 11ev. D)ean Inues, D. D.; 11ev. Dr. O'lMetira, Churchi

Avenue.
Voit. Arehdeaeon Davis, M. A.; Il. S. Crotty, Esq., Alfred

Avenue.
11ev. Canon J. B3. lZichardson, M. A.; W. le. Alloway

Esq., '107 Assin iboine Avenue.
11ev. John O. MFarthing, M. A.; J. 'M. 0Moughlin, Esq.,

141 lurby Street.

Diocese of Ontario.
Very 11ev. Dean Smith, D. D.; IV. P. liddell, Esq.,

Leland buse.
11ev. Cation A. Spencer; G. Il. Walker, Esq., 227

Vaughan Street.
Von. Archdeaeon Bedfor-d-Jones, L. L. D., D. C. L.;

Edgar S. Lee, '277 A-siniboine Ave.

I)iocese of Xia gara.
Ven. Archdeaeon Dixon, B. A.; J. B. MeAllister, Esq.,

170 Aberdeen Avenue.
Von. Arelideacon Hlouston, M. A
11ev. Canon Bland; Wm. Hespeler, Eisq., Î28 Ilargrave

Street.

Diocese of Oitta.

11ev. Rur-al Dean Bogert, M. A.; Walter Chesterton, Esil.,
286 Kennedy Street.

11ev. G. 1. Low; E. L. Drewry, Esq., 11edvwood Avenue.
Von..ilrehdeaeoni Lauder, D.- O. L.; Government flouse.

Diocese of .AZgoma.

11ev. Jas. Boydell; Mrs. .Tudge Wfalker.
Vert. Arehdcacon Llywd; F. S. Rimer, 228 Smith St.

ECCLESIASTIGAL PROVINCE 0F ]RUPERT'S LAN4D.

.Diocese of .Rupet's Land.
Rev. Canon Matheson, B. D.; St. John's College.
11ev. Dr. 0*11eara; Churchi Avenue.
Vern. Arclhdeacon Fortin, 123 Kennedy Street.
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Diocese of Moosonee-

Von. Arclidencon Vincent; Mrs. G. D. Bel], 303 St. Mary
Street.

Diocese of Saskatehewian.

Ven. Arclideacon Maekay, D. D.; 11ev. W. A. Burnian,
383 Selkirk Avenue.

Diocese of Athabasca.
11ev. W. A. Barman, Selkirk Avenue.

1)iece.àe of Mackenzie River.

Von. Archdeaicon McDonald, D) D.; Mliss MeDonald.

Diocese of Qu'Appelle.

11ev. J. P. Sargent, B. A.; Rev. W. rr. Mitton, Christ
Church Rectory.

Diocese of Calgary.
Ven. Arclideacon Cooper, D. D; - . S. Ilallain, Esq., 260

Hargrave Street.

Diocese of ,Selkirk
Ven. Arelideacon Canharla.

INDEPENDENT IJIOCESES.

Diocese of Golumnbia.
Von. Airehdeacon Seriven, X. A.; Il. Fry, Esqý, 136

lliàggins Avenue.

Diocese of Neu, WVeçtiiinste;-.

Riev. II. G. Fiennes-Clinton, B. A; MINrs. Frith, MetDer--
rnott Street.

LAY DELEGATE S.

ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINiCE 0F CANADA.

Diocese of Nova ,Scotia.
Ilon. Mr. Justice Fitzgerald.
lion. Mfr. Justice Savary; J. II. Brcek, Leland Ilotse.
31r. Il. J. Cundail; Hlotel Leland.
Mr. J-. T. Wylde.

Diocese of (2ucbec.
.Ir. n1 W. Ileneker. D. C. L.; lIote! Manitoba.
.Mr. Jas. Dunbar, Q. C.
31r. John Hlamilton, M. A.
lon. Hl. Aylmer, B. C. L.

Diocese of Toono
Ilon. G. W. Allan, D. C. L.; G. W. Allan, rE-q., 86 Garry

Street.
Mr. .J. A. Worrell, B. C. L., Q. C'.; Chas S. iloare, 47

Carlton St.
Mr. A. Il. Campbell.
dir. N. W. Iloyles, B. A., Q. C.

- Diocese of Fircderiéton.

lion. Mr. Justice Ilaningtn ... oenietHue
Mr. G. A. Schofield. tf .. L;ovrnetos.
Mr. H. L. Sturdee; Sheriff Inkster, Kildonan.

.Diocese of Mont real.
Mr L~. Il. Davison, D. C. L., Q. C.; Governnilint flouse.
Mr. Chas. (;arth ; Ilotel Mainitoba.
Prof. AiCx. .Johinson, L. Ii. 1).; lIotel Leland.
Mr. Walter I)rake.

Diocese rd Huron.
Mr. A. IL Dyrnond, Tlev. I. G. Stevenson, -115 Williani

Street.
Mtr. Mattliew WVilson, Q.C., Capt. Cai'rutaeri, 92 dSelklrk

Avenue, cast.
Mr. Charles Itcnkiiis,
Ilis lIonor Judge Ermiatinger, F. Il. Mathewson.

Di ,ce.se of Ontar>io.
l'lis Ilonor Judge Meul)on:tld, M.A.,
1ir. Chancellor Walkn, 1). C. li., Q. C.; A. E. RZichards,

E-'sq., 222 Mayfair Ave.
Mr. E. J. Barker P~ense.

1)iocese of NViau para.
Mr. John Iloodless, Leland lIotel.
Mr. Archidile Wilson,
Ilis lonor Judge Senkier, lIotel Clarendon.

Diocese of OUtaiwa.
Ilis Ilonor Judge Sènkler, liotel Manitoba.
Col. A. J. Matheson, M.A., d
Mr. J. P. Whuitney, Q.C., M.P.P., Ilote) Manitoba.

Di&cese of Alqoma.
Mr. Frank Keefer,
Mir. G. J. King,

ECCLESIASTICAL PRZOVINCE 0F RtUPERT'S LAND.

Diocese of Riqpei 's La nd.

Mr. F. II. Matheson, Winnipeg.
Mr. Il. S. Crotty, d
Mr. Sherifr Inkster, Kildonan.

Diocese of Moosonea.
Mr. JIames MeKay, Q. C., Thomas lUobinson, Esq., 72

Donald Street.

Dioceçe of Athabasca.

Mr. Thoma~s Gilroy, Ilotel Clarendon.

Diocese of Qit'4pplelle.
lon. Mr. Justice Wetmore, ilotel Leland.

Diocese of Calgary.
Mr. Wm. Pearce, A. Mf. Nanton, Esq., 29 Ilosslyn Road

INCEPENDENT Diocr.sFs.

Diocese of Columbia.

Ilis Ilonor Judge Harrison.

Diocese of Nezo Westmnister.
Mr. Myers Grey, lIotel Clarendon.
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Calendar of Proceedings.

Opcning sel-vice in lfoiy '1rinity Chur-cl at 8 p.m.i
speciiai i>saînis, cxxii, cx\xiii, cxxxiv and cxxxv.
Sermon by Wlght 11ev. the Lord Bishop of' Nova Scotia.
(flerical delcgatcs to the S.ý nod arc requested to bringy1

timeir slurpiices, stoles, and iîoods.
'l'lie bisiiups anîd cergy -w'ill assemblie and robe il,. tic

school roolîn adIjoiîîing the church.
T'he order of procession %vil] bc, Clergy, Canons, Aveu-

(icacons, Ijeams, (by scniwrity of ordination)
Iisliops, the M~cropoitan of Canada, the Primate
of ai Canad.

'l'fUi'~DY. 3m~'r.3un.

iloiy Commnunion ait Ail --.iiits' Churchi at 7.30 aan.
Iloly Conmmunion at Christ Cimurell at '1 a.m.
Ihou, Cuiiiînîiiiiu., a St. .Iolin'e- Cathedral at il a.mn.
:byiiod asseinbleî fuir bubinubs iii St. .Iulin'â College at

9.15 ...
Th l1riniate wîili entertain tUic nbers of the Synod

to lunch iii the Cathedrai schoollhouse at i p.nî.
'l'lic miembers of -sviiod arc invîtcd Co attend a reception

at the Ilotel Manitoba froin 8 to 10.30 p.m.i
Musie and liglit refrcslinients.

FRID.4v, SE['r. .ITII.

1 Ioly Panmnîunion at AI Saints' ('hurch at 7.30 a.mn..
IIoly Communion at Christ Chureh at 8 a.m.
Mýviiiiiig i î. r iii the Cathiedral at 9.30, after w'lich

the Synud 'ilii proceed tu buiiness.
Lunchecon wviil bc scrvedl in St. John's Catiiedrai selîool-

bouse at 1 pan. by the ladies of IIoly Trinity
Churcli.

Missionary 3Meeting in Iloly Trinity schooliionse at 8
pari. Thli chair wlvI be taken by Eis Grace Tue
I>riiiite.

S.ri' . SE.î'T. 5TJI.
Iloly Communion at AI Saints' Church at 7.30 a.mn.
ilol ; Coinmmunion at Christ Chureiî-8 a. m.
Morning Iiraycr in the Cathiedral at 9.30, after whichl

the Syllod wli procccd CO business.
Luncheon ivili be provided for the i3ishops and niembers

of Synod in St. .Jolin's selîoolhouse, at 1 pan., by
the ladies of Iloly Trinity.

Meetingo ute Ui3]ro!llerhoodl of St. Andrew at IioIy
*finity buliuvllh(uýe. 8 p.m. Chiairman, lus
Girace 'l'ie Ili i mate. Speakers, The Lord iiop
of Nv%.t Suutia, oit -The llrutherhood, its Work
alid O*t , The Lord Bish op of Miron, on

-Pei'bunll W'ork - ; and Thei Lord ]3ishop of
Niagara, on 1' Lay Work iii the Churehi."

SUNDA.Y, SEPT. 62'Iî
Sem'vicez.
St. .Jolin's C.athedi'al, 11 a.ni. and 7 p.m.
1[foi y Trinity, 11 a in. and 7 ipm.
Christ Church.- Iloly Commîxunion, 8.30 p.m. ; Mforning

i>raycr and Sermon by the Lord i3ishop of
Ottawa, il aa..; Evening ]>rayer, and Sermon
bY Vcry 11ev. Demi Carmiebaci, ]).D., 7 p.m.

SUNYD, SEM:"r OIJT.

Ail ,3ainits'.-IlolyComiiiunion, 8aan. ; Morning Frayer,
and Sermnon by 11ev. Dr. Grecen, 1)ioeese of
lowa, U.S., il a.mn. ; Evcning lrayer, and Ser--
mon b)3 Riglit 11ev. Lord llfshop or Niagara :ît
7 1).111.

St. l>cter.3, il I.nli-of. WVi. Clark, D.C.L. ; 7 pli.,
Lord Bisiiop of hluronl.

St. Luke's, Fort Rouge, 7 p.im.
<-t. Mark's, Point D)ouglas, 11 a.ni. and 7 p.in.

Moxim, SEI'r. 7'rni.

iluly Cuiimîunion at Ail1 Saints' Chuarchi a: 7.30 a.m.
Iloly Cummnunion at Christ Chiuîch, 8 a.m.
Meeting ni iioiy Trinity seiiooihouse, ivhen an addrcss

on "TeSecond Coniing of Christ" xviii bc
de]ive'ed. by The Lord l3ishop of 1[uron, atS8 p. ni.

Mornimg I>raycr in the Catiedm'ai at 9.30, aftcr 'vhicil
thc Synod w4:11 proceed to business.

The ladies of Ail Saints' Chureh ivili provide lunchieon
foir the bisliops ard xnembei's of thc Synod, in St
JTohni's seiîoolionse, at i p.m1.

TULSDAV, SFI'r. STIL.

Iloly Communion at Ail Sziintb' Church a: 7.30 a.ni.
Iloiy Conmnunion at Christ Chureh, 8 a.m.
Morning Pray'er iii dhc Catlnedral a: 9.30O, after whlîi

the Synod Nvili proceed to business.
Lunehecon wiil be scrved to tue bishops and members of

Synod, in St. .Johin's sehooliouse, at 1 p.m., by
the ladies of Ail Saints'.

Mull choral servict! in Christ Chîuirch at 8 p.nu., preacher,
11ev. J. C. iloper, M.A., St. Thomas, Touronto.

WEnx'~ rwIr. 9Trm.

ly Communion at Ail Saints' Cliurchi at 7.30 a.m.
lIoly Communion a: Christ Ciiurch, 8 a.xn.
Morning Prayer in the Cathiedral at 9.30, after whiieiî

tue Synod wvill proceed to business.
The ladies of Christ Churcli iî'ill provide, luncmeon for

the bishiops and inembers of Synod, in St. John's
sehoolhouse, at i P.xn.

Pull choral Evensong in Ail Saints' Churcb, at 8 p.în.
Preacher.

TnURSDAvY, SEPT. 1Oni.

IIoly Communion at Ail Saints' Church a: 7.30 a.m.
1 ioIy Communion at Christ Church, 8 a.un.
Morning Prayer iu the Cathedral at 9.30, after whichi

the Synod wvill proeeed to business.
Lunchecon at 1 p.m. in St. JTohn's schoolhouse, provided

for the bishops anud members of Synod b3' tie

ladies of St. Johmn's Catiiedral.

RiUDty, SEPT. i1IH
IloIy Communion at AUl Saints' Clittreh ut 7.30 a.m.
Ioly Communion at Christ Charch, 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer iu the Cathedal at 9.30, after whiclî

the Synod wvill proeeed Co business.
Lunchecon at 1 p.m., in St. John's schoolhouse, providcd

for the bishops and members of Synod, 1y tue
ladies of St. George's Church.
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The Archbishops and Bishops of The
Canadian Church.

* 1. 111s GItACE THE I>RIMATE OF" ALL CA~NADA

Apart altogother froxui his official position, thero is
not a stronger personality iin the w'hoo D)onion th:u

*The Primate. Robert M'iachu'ay was borni ini the ancient
city of Aberdeen, Scotland, -n the ycar 1832. If is
f* ather 'who was an advocate there, died during the boy.
hood of bis distingiiished son. Like m.any anot ber
brilliant scholar, younig macliray rceivcd bis carly
cduc;ttiun at anc uf the excellent parochia: sehools in
that coulity, tuec sellvol of' Couli. When but a more
boy, lie donned the quaint scarlet gown iworni by the
students of King's Coilege, Aberdeen; a-id, bis IèIiow
students are o! ton, even nowv, heard to speak of bis
extraordinary industry and inarked abiuity. In bis
ninetenth yoar, hie took bis M.A. dogree, gaining the
uncomnion distinction of being, at one and the same
MiUne, Simpson (iroek Prizeinan and Ilutton Mathernatical
l1rizinan. Following the eustoin of the best students
froin the northern Aima Mater, lie proceeded to the
Englislh University of Cambridge, whcre lie obtained a
fouridation scholai-ship at Sidney Sussex Coilege, in'
1851. In the low'ing yoar, hoe gained the Taylor
Scholirship ; and, in 1855, ho graduated 13. A. Paucity
of funds nccessitatcd bis working without a private
tutor; but, vvith truc Scottish pluck, lie mnade the rnost
of the icans at bis disposai, and faced. the Mathematical
Tripos, obtaining a place in the list of wranglers.
Aithougli flot at the top of the 1iLt, his niarked abiiity
did lûot escape the authorities, and accord ingiy hoe was
eleeted a Peillw of bis college, a position which lie stili
hioids. These feliowsltips were originally endowed, for

aiigthe prosecution of original roscarch, and for the
advancement of learning; and surely nover wvas a
FeiIowvship used to greater advantago. As Tutor
and Dean of Sidney Sussex Collego, and as University
examiner, his work wvas much vaiued; wvhat lus ripe

:.schol arship bas beeni, in the building up of the yoning
University of Manitoba, and lii the introduction of its

ipresenit public sehool systein, wvil1 flot be thorougbily
approciated until bis absence fromn tlhe educational
counicils of this Province inakes itself foît. 1-o was
ordained Deacon in 1855, and Priest 1856, by the Bishop
of ly. Froni 1862 to 1865, hoe wsas Vicar of the Cam-
bridge parishi of M4adingiey, and in the latter year, bce
wvas lZaisdcn University Preacher. On ',he resignation.
of l3ishop Anderson in 186-1, hoe was chosexi to succeed
hlm in the Sec oi Rupert's Land. IIus consecration took
place in Lamnbethi Palace Cliapel, the officiating prelates
bcing The .Arclhbishop of Canterbury (Longiey), and the
Bistho of London (Tait), Ely (Browne), and Aberdeen

oSthr), and bis predecessor-BiShoD AXnderson. The
'niversity of Camibrid go, at this trne, couferred on himt 'j the degree of D.D. jure dignitatis ; ývhie the UZniversity

4 of Aberdeen gave hlm the dcegree of LL.D. For ten
years ho iaborEd in this diocese witb a zeal and an
enthusiasi -%v'hioh lias nover abatcd. In the ineantime,

*there liad been a subdivision- of this vast territory; new
Sdioceses bad beon fornicd, and bishiops consecrated to
rule over tbem ; and, noiv, as Nvas nxost-imeet, thxe mov-

,ing spirit of the wbole was created Metropolitan "f the
Province of Rupert's Land (1875). Iu 1877, the Uni-
,vorsity of Manitoba began its corporato existence, and

* Arcbbisiiop Machray becarne its first Chxancellor; andi, in

1883, lio reccived the l).i. dcgroe fronî11 the Young
University. Iii 188s, lie visited tho Old Country, as
special proacher at CaLmbridge, anci the University of
])urbani enrolled Iiiii anîong lier honorary D. I .s. Ili
1893, Ilor Grac!ins, Majesy inarked ixur atpprcceuiitioiî of
bis sterling worth, by inaking hini Prelitte of the Order
of St. Michael and St. George. In the saine yiear, the
first (Jenorai Sysiod 0f the Cburch of lEniglatr.d in Canada
-%vas hieid in Toronto, w lien hoe becamo the Iirst l'rinîato
of ail CJanadzi. On this occasion, lie, aiong w'ith the
lately consecrated llishop of Qu'Appelle <IDr. (idl)
and others, receiv'ed froxun the Un'iiversity of Trinity
Collego, Toronto, tbe lion. 1) C.L. degree. This ycar,
the Primate paid a visit to 1nldand took p)art in
thc Terccntenary celebrations of Sidne3 Sussex Collego,
being tho special prenchoer on tho principal day of~ tho
function. Next yeur, lio expeets again to cross the
Atlanti, wheîn lie w'jll be special Viniversity prcach'ir
at Camibridge. In the space at iny disposaI, i. lias been
no easy task to give' anytlîing liko an adequate sketch
of a, 111e in wliiclî so iiîany interests have bcon conired
Wlien hoe zame to Fort G:îrry, iliero w-ove no roads or
towvns in the Province, Ile wvus locatùd GUOj miles fu'oin
a rail road. Oid St. .John's College, un the banklb ut'the
lRed river, wvas but pooriy cquipped ; and tîxere w~ero
oniy eigbiteon clergy lu the huge tract of country ovor
ivhich hoe came to pr'eside. Dis flrst care ivàs to infuse
fresli life into the coloege. Ahl througb, it lias hiad lus
beneficent cure, bis unstinted hîbors, and bis munificent
liberality. The l>tixnate Iirinly believes in education
on a religious basis; and, w"bile hoe has flot been able to
get the ideal in respect of' this, bis efforts bave evor
been directed to,,vprds the attainmnent of it. Tbe chair
of Ecciesiastical Ilistory was endowved by bis splendid
gift of $10,000. Ile lias ail along taken a practical sharo
in cuilege tuturial .vurk. In addition tu is muy
duties as Bislîop oft' le Diocese, Mlet.rupolita.g of the Pro-
vince, and Primate of ffll Çanad, i h as bcen lecturer
in Ecclesiastical lti.tory, Liturgiology, and lu Ilonor
and Senior )Matlien.ities. le lias also been, from, its
incoption, ebairman of the Provincial Advisory B3oard
of Education. WVol1 may the people of this Province
pray tîmat bis sttahwaýre fori be lonîg spared to go
ln and out among theni, aidin - every good work by bis
wise counsel and able administration. IR. C. J.

2. TuE. ECCLESIASTICAL PROiVINCX OF CANADA.

The Most iev 'Toîi Fraser Lewis, Arclibishop of
Ontario. wvas educaied at '1rinity Coloege, Dublin, wvhore
hoe reccived the B3. A. (Sen. Mod. in EtU. and Log.) in

. 18417. In 18.18 hoe recoxved the first-elass Divinity Tes-
tamur, aiso thie degre of D.D. in 1862. Triniity Collego,
Toronto, conferrcd the lon. D. 0. L. degree in 1857.
Ilo ivas ordaincd aI deacon by the ].sishop of Chester, in
1848 and pricsted in 18lui by the Bzshop of Down. Bce
'vas consccrated lui St. George*s Cathiedral, Kingston, on
the 25th of March 1862 by the Bishops of Montreal,
Troronto, t..uebec, hluron and àlichigan. He wvas eiected
.Metropolitan of Canada in 181.3, Arclibisbop of Ontario in
1893. lus Grace 'vas formerly curate of Newtown-1Bnt-
1er, Co. Fermanagh, 1818-50; S. P. G. Missionary ut
Weost lawksbury 18.50-5-1, lioctor of l3rockvilie 185 1.
t.): both these last charges are in the Province of On-
tario.

The Right Rov. Frederick Courtney, Lord Bizabop of'
Nova Seotia, bas a inarkzed personality and is one of
the most beautiful readers in tlie Aughlican Communion.
lis Lordsbip bas; lîad iany dogrees conforred on hlm.
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lon. 1). 1). Macine, Wisconsin, U1. ýS., 1881. Ion. D). D.
Kýing's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia, 1888. lon. 1). C
L. Trinity Coilege, Toronto, 1889. le wvas ordained
deacon in 186;1, and priest thc following yeair by Li's
Grace, 'rTe Archibishep ofCantcrbury ; consecrated April
25th, 1888, in St. Luke'à P>ro. Cathedral, Hlalifax, N. S.,
by the Metropofltan of Canada, the 1ishops of Ontario,
Quebee, and MIaine. Several charges %vere lield iii bis
Lordship's enriier years. Ile wvas curate of Iiadlow,
Kent, 186 1.5 ; curate et Charles Chapel, Plyniouth,
1865-70; asiLn inister of St. Thonias', New York,
1876-80; rector of St. James', Chicago, 1880.8-; St.
l>aul's, Boston, 1882.88.

The Riglit 11ev. Charles Hiamilton, Lord Bishiop of
Otawa, is the Iirst Bishop of the important diocese that
takes its naine frein the Capital of the Dominion where
bis Lordship lives. The Bishop wvas translatcd frein
the Sec of Niagara, where hie lîad served with great
acceptance for eleven years, in the suminer of the
present year, 1896. lls Lordship was edueated at
University College, Oxford, B.A.; 1856. NI.A.; 1859;
1).D. Bishop's College, Lennoxville, 1885. Ile was
ordained deacon 1857, and priest 1858, by the Bishop
ef Quebee. iIe wvas formcerly curate of Quebec Cati-
cdral 1857.58; Incunbent of St Peter's, Quebec, 18.58-
6.1 ; rector of St. Mattliew's, Quebcc, 1866-85; Cleri-
cal Secretary of Provincial Synod, 1861-81 ; Prolocutor
P1rovincial Synod, 1881.83.

The ]îigbt 11ev. John Philip Damoulin, Lord Bishop
of Niagara, was cor.sceratcd in St. Jamnes' Cathedral,
Toronto, of whicb lie was formerly rector, in June 29,
1895, by the Lord Bishops et Ottawva, Iluron, Algoma,
and Toronto. Juis Lordship wvas educated at Trinity
College, Toronto, Ilon. D.C.L. 1891. Ile -vas former-
ly curaLte of ll dy Trinicy, Montreal; Incuimbent et St.
Thomas', Hlamilton, 187-2.75 ; reetor or St. Martin,
Montreal, 1875-83.

The Rilih 11ev. Andrew Haunter Dann, Lord l3ishep
of Quebec, wvas a, seholar of Corpusi Christi College,
Cambridge. Hie gradtiated B.A. (29th 'vrangier> 1863,
M. A. 1866. lIon. D.D. Bisbop's Cellege, Lennoxville,
1892. lis L-jrdship served in soine busy scenes in bis
early parish lite : carate of St. Mark, Notting 1h11l, 186,1-
70; recter 1870-2 ; vicar of Ail Saine's, Acteni, 1872-92.
Conseerated Li)rd Bishop ef Quebec in Montreal Cath-
edritl by Bisheps et Ontario, Montreal. Toronto, Fred-
ericton, Huron, Niagara, and Milwaukee.

The lîght 11ev. William Wiicox Perrin, Lord Bisb-
op of Columibia, succecded 1)r. Iis in 1893. Ilis Lord-
ship was educated at Trinity Celiege, Oxford, wheî-e lie
graduated B.A. 1870. M.A. 1873. Ile wvas erdained
deacon in 1871 and pricst 1872), by the Bishep et WVin-
chester. Conseerated in Westminster Abbey on the
Veast ef the Annunciation 1893 by the Ai-.ýlbishop of
Canterbury, the Bishops et London, St. Andrews, Ban-
goî-, Christ Churcli, Bisbops Mitchinsen and AnSCn. lIe
ivas forînerly curate ef St. Mary, Southaumoton, under
Canon Wilbetorce, and vicar ot St. Luke's, Soutbamp-
ton, 1881-93, where ha wvas greatly beloved.

The Rigbit 11ev. Jolhn Dart, Lord Bisbop et New
Westminster, B. C, sicceded Bishiop Sillitoe (wbe
preached the epenlig sermon ot the hast meeting et the
(Gencral Synod in 'oronto) Dr. Dart bas had a varied
career, Ve g formerly President ef U'niversity ef
Windsor, Nova Scotia, aise Warden et St. Thomas' Col-

lege, Coltmbe. lis Lordship was cducated at St.
Mary 1lai), Oxford, Laking a second class in Law in
1867. Hie was ortlained a deacon in 1860 and a pricat
1861, by the Bishop of Colomnbo.

The lZiglt 11ev llollingworth Ttnlly Kingdon, Lord
Bl3iop of Fredlericton, was cducated at Trinity College,
Çaînbridge, R.A. 1855. Ml.il. 1861. D.1). 1881. lon.
D C.L. of Trinity College, Toronto, 1893. Hie wvas or-
dained deacon in 1859, priest in 1860 by the Bisbop of
Salisbury. Conscerated Coadjutor Bisbop of Prederie-
,on, lOth .July, 1881, in Christ Chureh, Cathiedral, Fred.
ericton, New Brunswick. His Lordship lield some im-
portant charges in England prior te bis ivork in this
country, notably Vice-Principal of Sarum Th,>ologieal
College 186 1-). Carate of St. Andrews', Wells street,
1869-78. Vicar of Good EL,,ster, Essex 1878-8 1.

Tfie Right, 1ev. Maurice Scollard B3aldwin, Lord
Bishop of' Huron, was edueated at 1'rinity Coilege, To.
ronto, M. A. 1862. D. D. 1882. Ordained deacon 1860,
and priest 1861, by the Bisliop ofiHuron. 11i3 Lordsbip
bias hield the following charges: Incumbent of St.
Paul, Port Dover, Rector of St. Luke, Montreal, Canon
of Christ Chiurch, Cathedral Montreal, 1871. lZector ef
Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal, 1872.83. Dean of
Montreal 1882-83. He -svas consecrated by the I3ishops
of Toronto, Quebec, Montreal and Ontario on the 3Oth
of November 1893, in Christ Chiurch Cathedral, Mon-
treal.

The Right 11ev. Edward Sullivan, Lord Bishop of
Algonia, resides at Bishopshurst, Sault.Ste.Marie, On-
tario. lis Lordship -was educated at Trinity Coilege,
Dublin, B. to. and 2nd e1ass (Divinity Testamur 1858.)
The degree of D. D. was conferred on him in 1882,
Trinity College, Toronto, lion. D. C. L. in 1882. Ile
,was ordained a deacon in 1858, and a priest 1859, both
by the Bisliop ef Huron. Conscerated on the 29th of
June 1882, at. .. George's Church, Montreal, Canada,
by the Bishops of Ontario, Quebee, Montreal, Toronto
and Western New York, as Bishop of the Missionary
Diocese of Algoma, wvhicIi comprises )iuskoka, Nipiss-
ing, Parry Sound. lus Lordship wvas formerly assist-
ant IMinister at St. George's, Montreal, 18692.68. Rector
of Ioly Trinity, Chicago, 1868.70. St. George's, Mon-
treal, 1879-82.

The Riglit 11ev. William Bennett Bond, Lord Bishop
of Montreal, in bis early days, was Missionary at La-
chine, 1812.48. Curate at St. Gccrge's:. Mlontreal, 1848.
60. Recter 1860.72. Areh.deacon of Montreal 1870.2.
D)ean 1872.78. Hc wvas consecrated in 1878 by the
Bishops of Fredericton, Ontario, Quebec, and
Nova Scotia. His Lordsbip was educated at Bishop's
College, Lennoxville, Province of Quebec, and received
the degrees ot M.A., D. D., ]).C.L. le was ordained a
deacon in 1840, anil priest in 1841l in the diocese over
which bie no'v presides.

The Right 11ev. Arthur Swcatman, the Lord Bishop
of Toronto, is an ainînnus of Christ's College, Cambridge,
B. A. 1859. M.A. 1862, ]).D. 1879. Hie wvas ordained
a deacon in 1859, and a priest in 1860 by the Bishop
ef London. Consecrated. in St. James' Cathedral, To-
ronto, by the Bishops of Quebe%, Toronto, Hluron and
Niagara. lEs Lordship lias served in several impor-
tant centres of work, axnongst which are St. Stepben's,
Canonbury, Ilead Master of llellmuth College, Rector
of G race Churelh, Brantford, Archideacon of Brantford
and Rector of Woodstock.
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T.1he Riglit 11ev. Richard Young, Lord Bishiop cf
Athabasca, was cdueatcd at Clare Coliege, Cambridge,
iviiere lie took the dcgreo of B1.A. in 1868. Ilc %vas
ordaincd 1)cacon in the saine ycar, and Priest a year
after by thc Lord l3ishop of W'orceste-r. For the f irst
two ycars of lus ministry, hie was Curatc of 1 fles Owen.
In 1869, ho beca ne Vicar of Fulstow, whcre hoe rcmaincd
tll 1872. Froin 18721 to 1875, lie wvas association score.
tary of the C.M S. for West Yorkshire. In the latter
year hoe gave Up that post, and camne [o Manitoba, wlierc
hoe was Incumbent of St. Andrews f'or the rext tcn ycars.
Jlaving bUcen ehosen Bishop of Athabasca, hie was con-
sccratcd in St. Jolin's Cathedra], Winnipeg, October 18,
1884, by the Metropolitanl of Rupert's Land, wvho %vas
assisted by the Bishops of Saskatchewan andi Qu'Appelle.
Ilis Lordship reccived the lionorary degrcc (if I).D. froni
tic University of Manitoba !i 18,s-1 ; and along m ith
the Primiate and otiiors lie rcccivcd the lon. P. L.

Sdegrc froin Trinity Culluge, Turontu, wh'lin tLý-. ia.bt
Goneral Synod met lu th.at city in 1893.

The Riight 11ev. Win. 1)ay Iteeve, Lord Bishop of
Mackenzie River, receivod bis training for the ministry
at the Church Missionary Coilege, Is!ington, London.
le was ordaincd 1)eacon in 186S by tie Arclibishop of
Rupert's Land. In 1869 lie becamne C.M.S. xissionary
at Fort Simnpsonm, Mackenzie River, whecre lie reinained
for teiî years, recciving bis priesthood in 187-1 mt the
hands of tho Lord Bishop of Athiabasca. From 1879) [o

*1889 ho had charge of St. PauI's Mission, Port Chipe-
wyan, duiring a part of whiehi tine ho actcd as ehaplain
to biis Diocesan. Froin 1889 to 1891 hoe residcd iii
England, but roturned in the latter year as Bishiop of
Mackenzie River. lie ivas conseeratcd lu Hloly Trinity

*Church, Winnipeg, on 3Oth Novomber, 1891. by the
Metropolitan of Rupert's Land, and the Bislbops oi Qu'-
Appelle, Saskatchewan, North D)akota, aiîd tue assistant
Bishop of Minnesota. St. JTohn's Collego, Manitoba,
gave him the honorary dcgree of 1).l. in 1891.

The Riglit 11ev. Wnî. Carpentei' B3otuipas, Lord
Bishop of Selkirk, wvas ordaincd l)eacon in 1859 by tic
Bisliop of Lincoln, and licensed to the Curacy of Suttoui.
le-Marsh, Lincolnshire, wlîero lie reînained tii! 1862.
The next four years of lus ministorial lire -wcro spent
at New Ra,,dford, Notts.,-loly Trinity, Loutl,-and

*Alforp Linos. From 1865 to 18741, lie w--'. a missionary
in the Diocose of llupert's Land. In that year lie wvas
conseeratcd to [ho Sec of Athabasca, in St. M. Lain
beth, by the Arthbisliop of Caraerbury and the Bisilops
of L~ondon, Winchester and St. A. On the division of
the Diocese of Athiabasca in 188.1, ho chose the northern
part whieh is now known as Mackenzio River; and on
the division of the latter Diocese in 1891, lie becamec
the Bishop of the more remnote portion, now known as
[ho Diocese of Selkirk. lus Lordship is tuo author of a
clîarming littIe volume fl'al of deepcst interest, entitled
"The Diocese of Mackenzie River," whichi was published

Sby the S.P.C.K. in 1888. Ho is also [tie author of another
Svolume entitIcd "'Northern Lights on the Bible," whieh

Nvas published in. 1892.
The Right 11ev. Jervois Arthiur Newnhamn, Lord

Bishop of Moosonee, was cducated u~t McGill University,
Montreal, wliore lie received the degrees of B.A. in

11878, and.M.A. in 1873. lus [hieolugicaýl trai ning ivab
obtained at the Diocesan Tlîeological College, blontreal.
11e was ordained to [ho diaconate in 1878, and to [he
*Priestbood in 1880, by [lue Lord Bishiop of Montreal.

Froin 1878 to 1882 lho hieu the iuicuiibcncy of Otislov
froin 18S2 to 1886 lie wvas curate of Christ Clîurch
Catiiedral, Montreal ; frouai 188t; t o ieu Uic t
rcctory of St. Matthiias, Montreai. Froiiu 1887 to 189)0,
hoe was a mniîbcu of the l)ioccsîu Boaîrd of 1l'x'ciiiiîîors
for tlue degrce of B.11. ; in 189i hoe bec:uîi cliaplain to
l3isliop I Ior(l, of M~oosouicc, anid daring tue saie
period lie wvas înissionary at Moose Vort. On te i3ti
of Auguist 189i3, lie wvas consccrmutcd to the sc whieli lie
now Iîolds, by tue Metrol)olit:i (of RUtpcit's Lanid, auid tic
Bisliops or North l)akom, Athambasca anid akîciwn
le received [lie oere f' 111i). froîiu the University of

'Plie Riglit Rcv. WV,îi. Cyprian Piklin, Lord
Bishop of Saskatchecwan auid Calgary recoivcd lus3
truining for Uic ninistry ut Uic iiov celobrated
Mlissionary College of' St Aiigustine's, Canterbury,
whlicil stands on tic vers' spot wliere tic great Itoinan
missionary and Aposdle of Uic Englisit, buiil[ lus flrst
iiiodest church oui Englisii seil. lic %vas ordai:îcd to
the diaconate inlq 186 by the Lord Bislîop of Miron,
muid priest lu Uie following yemur by the Lo)rd l3isliop of
Rupcrt's L'iuid. Prev'ious to his elevation [o Uic
Episcopate, bis 'vork iav aliiost entii'ely in the
province of Manitoba l"roiuu 186318 to 1882 lie wmus
incumbent of' St. .James, Manu. ; frouu 1,871 [o 1883 lie
icl( [lie position of' Suporinteuudent of 1'IteducaUon for
tîme Protestant P>ublic Schools'of thus province. l>roîin
1883 [o 1887, fie ias Arclideacon of Manitobat, and
Cainoni of ýSt. IJoliii's Cathdr'ml, and duuring the saine
period lie acted mus sccrctary of Sv'nod iii tic 1iocec of
lRupert's Lanîd. l)uriug 183 anid 188i 1 lie wvas acting
rector of AIl Saints', Wiuii pcg. On the 7tlî of Aîîglst,
1887, lie ivas conseeratcd Bishop lu li oly Triîiity,
Winnipcg, by tic Motropolitan of Rupcrt's Land, anîd
taie Bisliops of Minnesota, Rochiester, Moosonce, Northî
Diakota, Huron, Qu'Appelle and Athabaisca. In 1880,
the ArclibiEhop of Can[erbury coufferred upon Iiii the
degrc of B.D. ; ard in tlîo year or bis consecratioui lie
receivcd tue lion. l).D. degrcc of tue University of'
Manitoba, and the lion. D.C.L dcgree of Tlrinity College,
Toronîto.

Church Life and Work in the West.

To attempt to givo even a sketch of [lie liistory
of tlie mission of [lue Cliarcli of England ln the west
wvould bo beyond [tue province of thiis paper ; stili, it is
only rightthat there sliotld be some littie account of
tlie progress of the ciiurch, ut duis important time.

The immigrants wlio lirst setdced on [he banks of
the Red River wore nmainly Scotch. Thoy wvoue a God-
fearing people who iîad been nurtured in the ways of
rigliteougness by earnest, tîmougli oid-fashioncd, pastors,
among [ho wsild glens of tlîeir native land. Whon the
lowland Earl of:Selkirk brouglît out luis settiors lu 18 12
and 1816, lie proinised these fai[hfal souls [bat they
should hiave a minister fromn Scotlaud to attend [oi their
spiritual needs, ln the land of tluoir adoption. It was
arranged [bat a son of [lie parish minister of Resol is
slîould be thecirblsieplerd; but, at tho hast moment tlue
yonng 1 icentiate drew back, and they Irnd to content
themselves with [ho scrviceb uf a lay catechîist, .James
Sutherland, beloiuging to the peculiar class, known iuî
the Hlighlands of Scotland ab -The Men.- Ile did his
best for the flock committed [o, his cure, but, such strong
oppoeition ivas brouglit [o bear against him, and lis
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work, 1.)y the iNom'i Wecst Comnpany, that
lie lotind( Ititiscit oi)lige(i to leave tue coun-
trv aftcn a f*w v'cars. Nuwv the pions rieotchimci liad
110 oiiC to siielpierd ilicii ; but, they <Iid not, l'or al]
tîmat, sticcunb to indil'crcice and irreligion. rhecy iad
brouglit tlicîn Gacla' bilesI wvîUi tlieiii, antd tiiesc tliey
ncad anîd tried to Ïollow. jNo ininister o!' their own
taitl taille to thellr succoi', andi su îhey gave a lmarty
welcoiiîe to tic 11ev. .Joliîî West, when he camne :îiong
tlîem iii 1821>. iMn. W'cst wlîo wvas accoînpanicd by a
school teaicier, Mri. I larbridgc, wvas appointed
chmaplamn to Uic Iîîd(soîi sl By Coînpu.ny aiid wais istr-ut-
eti to nesitie at t.ie lied River settlement. Assîsted by
soîne Indian boys, wlioni lie brouglit wîUm Ihlm !rom
Y'ork F'actory, lie set tu work ani brit a rude schmool-
eliureli, iicar tue situ ol te presenit cathudî'aI o!' S".
.Johnmîs. Thuts spot wvas Micn, anîd lias ever since been,
tue cenître 'oin, wilti the mîission woî'k o!' tue Nord.~-
west ha.;~ been caried on. Mn. West labvred licrc tilt

183 Ihil*t lit i ettunîjud tu I:,1tglmimd. On lus way honte
lic muet lits stuceessoî', liev. i t. T. ,Jones. ( iter Mtr.
.Jones. tlme work gi cw and p)i'o.sei-d . , Ilanl b. ot the
1utîdWle Chanci, wa,b cnected 111 I,82 I lti 1825, lie%-.
%Vini , af*tcnwards. Ar<'lideacumî, (2ochinale taille tu te
assistance ut' Mn. .Jones. Fur a ý car thmebe twu dlevot(:d
men laboreti tugetmer. timuti NIr. Juiues 'eit fi, nie tu
Englaiîd luir t yat'. (i Iiii retti'n lie set abut the
estallilimment ut'bt. Andt-ev's, near thue rapids, % iit

j>rvmdd ~t'veesfoi thouse living at tuu gt'eat a dîjýatncc
fruits St. .u1iii'i and St. l>ub Il~ea sehoolliuse-
ch.urch ".ýab builît iii 182'J, and tiiotlier-,t lan'ger andI
botter fitted one-iîî 1832. In 1836 was begty-ji the
Iliist declimmite vork aîîîung tIme Imidians, at wvhat i.-5 noiw
kîiown as -:t. l>trms ut i mdiait settlement. Mr.
Cochranme, whio was t -ionî pirit in this, wvas inoit
assiduous in lus hrbum's, and weîît iany a weary
,jurey in iii nIning for tliecerectiuii uf thte Clîurch,
andi in c:îring for bis Indianî clîildren. Associatiîîg
wvith tîteun daring the daty, anid encotiragiiig tîtein iii
tîmeir 'o',lie souîi liiq time hLmppincýs ut' scilig une of
tic iiot uce,!rI Imdian iiiisskits iii the countr.'.
Tlîc vibitom' tu St. I>tmstu day titîds, as the resit ut' al
tîmis, a Chrb'istai iZed atid. uiv iîu,.d Inidian population,
witi comfurta bic huimes andi wcil-i-llcl fields.

L)uring 1838, Mr. Cochr'ane wils ini cltire charge U!'
tic uppen and mniddle paî'iblies. Iii 1839 11ev. Joint
Siîtltirst ai'niveri, andt reiie.ved hint of' te St. Petcn's
work. Two years a! terwards 11ev. Abramn Cowley took
change of St. Paul's. lu 18141 lte Nortlîwcst liad a
visit !'nom an 1Eniglisli cîitureli biâhop, in the person of
Rught 11ev Busuiop Mounitain, D.1),, of Montreal, wiio
caime at ltme request of' the O.M.S. whichi lmd donc so
mîucît foi' tic opcîîing up o!' churcli work on the lied
r'iver. Ia tic same ycar arrived lîcv. Jamecs Hunten,
wlio for ciglit years did good -work aînong the Indians.
In 18,19 an imnpor'tant suit iii Ghancery 'vas suft1ed,
wvhicli gave to the fund foi'* thc uadowment of a bislîop-
rie Uic sum of t~7ou pen annuiti, and accoî'dingly, 11cr
Majcsty, by letters patent. foutmdcd the sec of lîupert's
Land, cxtcnding fromr Labrador to thc lîocky moun-
tains. The liev, Day. Anderson, of' Exeter Cou lege,
Oxford, wvas cliosen as tîte first (liocesan, --nd wvas con-
secrated iii Canterbury Catedrai in the saine ycar.
lie tonk up lus residence iit Bishop's Court, in the fali of
1S49. Titis ionsc wvas given for an Episcopai resid-
ente by the 1l. B. Co.

Among tue furst of huis episcopal aets wvas tute
ordination of Mn. Bird, one of tic Indiaii bo3 s brought
from York Factory. About titis time, 11ev. Mn Hlunt

itnd lus %vite ar rivcd froîn England. Tlhe work w.i
p)iogrCssiflg stcadily, and1 tlîere w~as need for furtUîcr
urgztnizatiun, and s0 twvo Arclideaconi ies werc forîîied,
Assiniboi, of wvhiciî Mr. Cochîrane -was Arclîdeacon,
anîd Cîunberland, prcsided (,ver by Mr. .Uuntcr. About
this time also took place thc division of tie Nvork lîltu
parnsles. Iii 1850 the parnsl of St. Jamnes, extcnding
along tic banks orthei Assiniboene, wvas org:ani7cd, and
a eliureli was buitl, of w'liclî 11ev. Ilnry W'm. Taylor
was the Iirstcrgymian in charge.

Gradually and steadily Uic wvork progressed under-
tue anxiotub care of tiiese cancst mn whoi l3istiol,
Anderbon liad gathercd aroand hiitu. lut 1851, Mri.
Cochiranei handed ovet' bis workl at St. I>cten's to Mr
Cowle% , and bctook hiimself tu P'ortage lit>nirt
wvlcnc a mission wvas fouinded. In the saine yean, tlic
chuneli of tic liIly Trinity wvaî cstabliblhcd at Ilcading
ly, and lie%,. GJ. O. Corbctt becaine its lirst incîînibeut
In 1856, Bishop Anderson %vent to Eniglziid, anîd raisc(l
fands for tue ere-~tioii of' the piresent St 11h,' I l ri-
turlied to iCngfilnd in I 1i t. au d resigneil lîký bec ilit.,
tle lia*ids of tue AI.iluput Ua nteîtrfiý l e lmad
(lnec a nioble wvunk flore, in spitc ut iny sci-iuti, lfini
CUlueV,, iid uxuilVerSal regret wvds eXpî'escl at Ili,
reii-giiitiin. On Out 13~, tour pre.e1l'tved Pruimnate,
then t'le Rov. Rlirct MacIlray, l'ell-tlw and D ean of
sidni'3 SîNtcx College, ('aliiigr e, nas C(Ilnsccrau"tI

btsiu> !' iau'sL tnd, in h îiîboth .lacCi j
Dairiug thme i Uirg tser'vices were <<îleei:
St. Johin's by 11ev. T'1' . Smnith, of' tie C M.S. lii tim
11ev. luin Mcbean, of Kiiîg's College Abherdeen -atrr-iveft
in time diocese anid took Up the wvork, dropped by the
death o!' Arcidea conî Cchraîîe, bcing- Arclideacofi of'
Assinibuja, rcctoî' of' tic Cafied rai parish, and 'vardeu
o!' SL. .olhl,'î Callo.e. Fromt tlat titme to the prcsent,
the devclop.n.ent of' ehurch work -w'ili be round dironi
cicd in: ýjae skzetch)es of soine o!' tic important charge3,;
given hecre.

To speak in detii of' the splendid work- donc hv
11ks Gracc the L)rd Primate wouild nequire a volume.
Although a seholar of tic fii'st nîk, ând clic wlîo
miglît, and dotîbtlcss -%voul.d, in the old country. have
attaincd a very exaitcd po3iti )n in thc Cliurel o!' En-
lan,1, or in tic a icient univcriity of whichlic ii sucbh
an hononed gra(luate, lie was content tu floreg-o the
lcariied case o!' a Cam bridge Oun, and to eînploy bis
grreat; talents for thc sj read o!' Christ's Kingdoin in the
far west. 11e caime hiere in the hey-dey of' his man-
hood, to work ; and he has donc so faithfully and
ungrudgingly. To him rnay wel bc applied the -vords
of Goldsmith " lNor e'en liad clîanged, nor wishcd to
change, his place." Under his wise administration, Uic
diocese of Rupert's Land has become an ceclesiasticai
province, with six suffragan secs. ail of which have
been formed a's occasion dcmnandcd. In 1872, the dio-
cese of Mo-sonce ivas tîxkcn ont o!' the original diocese
o!' Rupcrt's Land. It embraces the whole basin of the
lludson's Bay, and. is o!' vast extent. In tie same yeaur
Saskatchîewan becaîne a sepîirate diocesu
under Bishop Mean, wvho has left so mftny evi-
dences o!' lus devotion and labor in this city, especially
ia connection witlî St. John's college. In 1875 the
diccese of Mackenzie river was fornied. Athabasca
took its inception as a diocese at the Provincial Synod
of Rupert's land, whieh met in 1883. In the followiiig
year, the diocese of Qu'Appelle wvas formed out of Uic
dioceses of Ilupert's land and Saskatchewan. Calgary
was made a diocese in 1888, but it is stili under the *

jnrisdiction of the ]3ishop of Saskatchewan, out of whose
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diocesc iL wzis Laken. In 189)1 tl'c diocese of Selkirk
was out eut of the large diocced of Mackenzie river.

in conclusion, let mic quete fx'om thc writirgs of Rev.
:Principal Grant, of' Quecn's Univer'sity, Kingston, Ont.,

~ho says :
"Tee mnucb caniot bc sai<I of the wvork of the Angli.

ian chui'cli in the t'ar' west of' Canada. Tbecy went as
far w~est as the forts on the fi'ozen shores of the lIud-
'ion's Bay, and the lonciy posta on the )Iaekenzie river.
Proviensý te 1871, ail the schools w~ithin the province of
lianitoba, or nearly ail, werc iii cennectien with the
Anglican missions." The wvork. is a glerieus werk, and
la worthy of' the noble inother chut'ch-The Chiurcb of
'Fngland. Looking lit the vast mission fields, already
,white te harvcst, and the many devoted laborers whlo
are toiiing iii themi, one is enceui'agedto say with the old
Ccvenanter, Pleden, but in a diffécrent spir'it: "lPraise
the Lord ; the wârk o' the Lord gangs bonnily on."

I 11.0. J.

dants of the old Red River settiers, and thoy are very
censervative in thecir views of church services. A
great drawbick is the wvant of a good pipe organ, but
the building iii its present state je not largo enougi' flor
one, and wiIl net permit of an organ cliamber b Ing
added. L'ntil tbree years ago, the college an1 colicge
sebool, supplied the choir, wicn it 'vas thouglit advis-
able te have the help of' mncibers of the congregation
as well. Mrs. llartshorn, Misses Drewry, Grisdale,
Bcedson, Goodson andi ''ile are the chief lady singors,
wvhite Messrs. 4Machièty, Murray, Grisdale, Cox atid
Cowley, wvith college students, form, the male portion
of' thie choir. One good feature of the cathiedral service
15 that the sing.-ng is joincd in heartily by the congre.
gcatioa. flot leaving it, as is often tho case, altogether to
the choir. M r. Hamber lias beexi iii his present pos-
ition since 18R1 - 15 ycars, a long time as organists go
-whbich makes him, wc believe, the senior organist In
point et' service, in the city, if' net of' Manitoba.

~4 ,
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ST.JOH'S ATIEDRL COI. JH'

St.inse Ceeatiall ahi m uical cthe chre dof
9 nô kev Canonher,. of similar size, whe cther ils
e lh Mrd inE.lgn inters is an i st.sevces munsis.
Y éTfxe pin Anhoirsae boveth rg, and care thason-

e à4ihem r.Ean e ~ogait h services. are, nss

e ,A large part et the çongregatien consista et descen.

HOLY TRINITY (JH'URCEt.

The choir of Holy Trinity church at present num-
bers atout thirty memiber.q. As its dnty 'is te form a
nuléius te lead the singing of thecongregatien, t-here
je relatively little opportunity given it te display the
more sheowy daties et the choir, save on the great festi-
vals of the chtxrch, when the canticle8 are sung te
more elaborate music and the anthems are sang in the
prescribed place, viz., after the 3rd coilect. A char-
acteristie feattire of' the morning service is the singing
et ene or two et'the offertory sentences, as set. to music
by varions. composera. At the evening service an au-
them, in 'which 'usualliy the fulli choir takes part, is
sang during the collection ef â.e offertory. The an-
theme performed at the ehurch services during the
year are by various composera, chiefly et the modern
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Eîîglisli Cathiedral school. tnmojt titese 'are %voirks bv
Attwood, Bu rnby, )ud leY Buck, 1)vorak, Ga1lrett
0'oss, Oliver Kintg, GJ. C. MNartin, St.iieir,Sultiv.in, S. S,
Wesley, .T. E. Wcst and nîany oters.

It is flot ont of place to add here that this choir may
be said to01)c almnost entircly a voluintary one, and its
inembers must have given up inuch timie to the prepar-
ation of' its long list or' %orks performied, înatîy of
which are of more titan ordinary dihliculty.

The organ lias been l'or the last vear handled by
M1r. Robert ilcra youztg player iv'ho i'ill Ivitî
study and wider- experience. inake his marîk among
local inusicianS. 'l'lie musical direetor is M r. Tluckwell,
-Whose abitity as musician and choir trameri is too whil
known to require notice here.

CHRIST CHURCII.

To aIl who love Uhe, beautiful choral service of the
Cliurch of England, thcre is muuh to attract at Christ
church. Tl'le choir is a voluntary one, coinposed of
ladies, gentlemen, and boys, and, un<ler te careful

'1~ning of Mr. George Iondthe choirmaster, iL
does fuli justice t0 the musical rendition of the liturgy.
'Tallis's Ferial service is used in te mnorning; and in
the evening, Uic grand old choral services titt re-
sound througlhe c onsecrated aisles of -.-t. l'iul's 'at.Ii.
ed ral and Westminster Abbey, in E ngland' netropolis,
xnay be lirard in this loiwlier temple, in Uic Queti city
of thte prairies. At 8.80 a. in., tîtere is a celebration of'
lte IIolv Eucharist; anîd, upon Uic Iirst Sunday of the
montli, thiere is a full choral celebration of Iioly Coni.
inunionatllo'clock. «Ilymi)ns, Aniecinta<nd MIodem" lis
lte collection used iii Ibis clîurcli. Tlhîe reperzoire of
Uic choir inelodes snch oratorios as ftie' Cui
fixion," aid Barnby's -Mary Mglee"and( such
stanldardl musical wvorks as Gounods "Send onitTliV
Tight," Sulhivir's «Iliearkcn Unto %le," J3arnby's "'0
Lord Our Governor," llandel's 111 lalleltujali Choruis,"
aînd «Il ax Alpha and Oneg:î.'

As te success or a musical service is in greaf
mensure dependetît on te orgatnist, Chîrist cîturcli is
fortunate in lîavin- te services of Mliss.Nlorg.tn, %viiose
pleasing and sytnpatlictit manipulation of te organ is
a source of constant pleasure to the congregation.
Thtis youang lady f ilîs lier post wvith excellent Liste and
precision.

0f the cîtoirmaster, )Ir. George Downard. one can
only say tîtat he is a thorough musician; and the re-
sults of lus training are suait as to showv, that lie flot
-only knows bis work, but can impart lus knowledge to
ote, and infuse int lte choral services, titat Ele
wvhich tends to place Christ chlurch iii the first ranik of
Anglican churches in Winnipeg.

ALI, SAINTS.

AIl Saints' Choir is the 6nly purely maie choir in
tlieýoity. The services in this elturch are of te kind
itiicil in lte Old Country is gcnerally knoivn as Iligit

Chiurch. The ritual observcct is Catolie and reverent;
lte îeaching given froni the pulpit is evangelical .nnd
YUi Caîholie, in te truesL sense of the-ce mach abused
ternis, and tue muasic is iteart', congregationai, and Nvell
sustained, both by organ and choir. The choristers
are duly vestcd in C.ssocks aîîd surplices. Tîxere is
full choral servie twice cvcry Sunday, and a, choral
elebration of holy communion on tlie first Suiiday of
oecry xuont.h. ln the chanting of the ]?salnxs, te
Gregorian Psaiter of Rcv. T. Ilcîmore is uscd, but

Anglican chtants arc in use ft'r the canlticICs. An
anthem is sung about once a nonth, and occasionally
thcre is a, special service l'or the canticles. At Christ.
mal; 1ine carols are a special feature bore, and instcad
or inaking these- rend itions of fine classical mîisic,
requiring a cultivated musical education for their
appreciatio:, these old Christmaa carols are at Ali
Saints, specially arranged for the yonng and the poor,
and iii is %%,y are fullilling the highi ai i. wiih1
causcd St. Francis D'Assisi to introduce them into the
Christian church. The great aim at Ali Saints', is flot
to turn the citurch, irito a religious concert hll, but t0
give such musical services, simple but yet dignified, as
w~ill raise the tone of the spiritual lire of the people, and
lxeîp) V!em to wvorship God in the chLirch's time-honored
way. 'l'ie organ, ivhieh is in the able bands of Mr.
L. Il. .1. Mînehin, is a good two-mannal one by G. R.
Warren, of Toronto. It is large enoughi for the church
anad tce choir, wvhich is carcfully and systernaticaliy
trained by Mr. Minchin, and receives effective help
from his manipulation ol the organ. The boys in the-
choir receive a, snatll allowance of pocket money
mnonthly, otherwise the choir is entirely a voluntary
one. IL is noteworthy for the regular attendance of
ncarly ail its niembers. Mr. E. ]3evis 15 an excellent
librarian. Altogether, men and boys niimber about
forty . h-. Minchin lias been organist of AIl Saints'
since 1885, :ind the services lie lias donc so much, t0
improve are a credit 10 the chureli.

Order of Processions.

It is the ivisli of Ilis Grace the Primate that in ail
processions connected with the Gencral Synod the foi.
lowviig order te obscrved:

The Choir.

Clcrgy or Uie Order of Dcazcons.

Non.B3enefleed Clergy of Dioceses other than Jtupert's
Land, wlîo are flot Delegates.

Beciccd Clergy of Dioceses other than Rujert's Land,
%vho are flot I)elegates.

Non-Benieficcd Clergy of the Diocese of llupe.rî's Land,
wvho are flot Delegales.

ilcneficed Cicrgy of the Diocese of Rupert's Land, wvîo
are flot Delcgates.

The Rev. Canon Rogers.
cc 4 c Pcntreath.
94 9. Coomixi.

Ven. Archideacon Phiair.

CLERICAL DELEGATES.

Rev. M. Scott,
J7. C. F;arthing.
Jas. Simpson.
J. C. Roper.
IL G. Fiennes-Clinton
J. P. Sargent.
Ja. loydell.

"G. J. Low.
Rev. Dr. Allnatt

Dr. I3ethune.
Prof. Clark.
Dr. Langtry.
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RURAL 1) ANS.

11ev. liural Dean H arris.
" 4 " Bogert.

CÀý'Ný.
11ev. Canon Spenceer.

tg 64 Bland.
49 t 4 ichardsonî.
tg 4 Voni 1111knd.ci 94Matiieson.

'4 tg O'Mear:t.

AiteîiinAco S.
Arc!mdeacon

41

dg

44

il

44

et

te

'4

'4

Neales.
Milis.
D)avis
I lojiston.
LI wyd.
Cooper.
B1ig-stocke.
Canliai.
Kaul bachi.
Westoi-.Jones.
Roc.
Fortin.
Evwans.
Mae'kay.
Seriven.
Vincent.
I3c-dford -Joncs.
Lindsay.
DiNon.
.MacDonald.
Lauder.

Veil.
4'

44

'4

44

4 .

'4

4.

.4

Bisilors.
Iliglit Rev. tlie Lord Bisliop of Qu'Appelle.

49 44 ci si Il Niagara.

id 44 :4 8 " I Moosonce.
tg 4 4 44 I Columbhia.

44Ci d 44 Il (Ouebec.'
et tg 41, g ««Fredericton.

et di " 4 Il Mackenzie River.

"9 di 48 44 Nova Scotia.
"9 4 9 et Il Saskatchecwan.

"4 . 44 44 1, Huron.

et 44 44 44 4- T1oronto.
49 4i 4. 49 '1 «Montre.al.

Amecrican lhislîops, by seuîority of consecration.
Ancîmfxsiiom's.

lus Grace tie M1etropolitan of Czinada.
lis Gracc The Primate 0f ail Canada.

Direct Giving.
The following Icttcr, ivliicli las been gencrally

circulated durimîg tic Iast fcw wceks, cornes froni a

coillnlittee orgentleînen cleeply iîîterested !il the elîurclî's
welfare:

lîA SIR:
A nuiliber or the l'aity of the 1)iocese of' 1tupert's

Land, fce)in'g tlvit the Uiei bas coule, wlieîi :in ellort
slîould bc mnade to have gcncrallv adopteti more
fittinc-, and proper wvays than tiiose niov. too oficn rcsortcd
to, of' Supporting the services of' the Chiîurh, if she is to
rct.ini lier 11ûld ilponl the people, arc of Opinion titat .t
reeonientlation froîîî the (enrlI Synod lit its
:ipproacliig mleeting on1 tliis important question is
desi rable.

We l)Clieve tuait no bctter systeni can bc suggcstcd
thian tlîat alren ativ:doptcd, witlî -nost.ai.fcty
results, in inaii% narislies throughout the land, viz.
that or direct giîving on tie part of tie people, prolior-
tionately as God lias blessed theni, as cornpared with
present inethods, sucli as bazaars, teas, anid such likec,
by limncas of' wlîch î believe inucli 'aluable tinme and
iiioncy are lost to the Churcli, flot to speak of the
liuiniliaitinig position sie is inadeto occupyv. The ohjeet
aimed at by' this circular, whichi is beimg sent to ail tic
celegates, Loth clerical and lay, is to arouse, if possible,

a. deepcr interest lin the consideration of this subjeet, in
the hiope tlîat a larger portion of faiLli iii tie divine
or!gin of our preclous lierit4ige being more geîierally
realized, mnay be the îîîeans of convincing our congreg-,,
tiorîs that, to be thorougly effective as our 'Lord
intended, lier people must bc more prepared Jby jself-
denial to sec to iL that lier work, -%lîiclî is God's work,
is not hampered by lack of temporal support; for if. it
be truc thaL "God's work mnust be donc in God's ways i
(1 Cor. xvi. 2, 2 Cor. i\. 7), it follows that many of. the
rnethods now adopted to raise înoney for Churehi
purposes eau bring no blessing, cither to tâeir origin-
ators or to tic particular Clîurclî they desire to benlefit.
Until Snecl a state of-tlings cxists, and flot before, eau
the Church accomplish lier divine mîission.

As onc means to tmi:; end, it is sut-gtestcd thîat a
uranirnous effort, be mnade tliroughout -the diffécrcnt
diozescs to bring the envelop)e system. intô ýmore
gfencral use.

A resolation bearing on this subject wilI bc intro-
duced by a layman at thc corning meeting or the Synod,
and it is lîoped that haviîig g-iven Uic subject full
consideration you. wil be prcparcd to support the saine.

Winnipeg Churches.

1101.Y TINTY.
Church w'ork lias been carried on tlîis district for

ovr30 years. Iu the years betve.en 1SG0 and 18370 a
great change %vais taking place around tie confluence
of the.:Assiiiiboine and Uic Red Rivers. flitherto there
liad only heeti a few scattcrcd bouses in the nceighibor-
hood of the Iudson's Biy Cos; trading post at Fort
Garry ; in Uie decade refcrred to, this number gradu-
ally iucreased ; and, as nîany of the ncw settlers %vcre
1Engisli ind neniîbcrs of tie English Clîurch, it becatme
necessary to consider the question of providing cîmurcli
privileges for these. No doubt, in mny cases, thiere
wcre people ivho citmcr walked. or drove Rar longer dis-
tances to attend St. Johins ; atille imere iwas a growing
comxnuni*y, aniong wvhom good church ivork conld 'be
donc- Arclidea-coin 3lýcL*au, aftcrwards ]lishop of Sas-
katchewiaxi, ivas ilien in charge of Uic ecc'lcsiastic-al

D E,%N S.

11ev. Dean Partridge.
tg il Smith. -
tg Inlnes.

49 Carmiehael.
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district knoivn as Assiniboia, and îvas located at St.
Jlohn's. To his energy and zeal, lIoly Trinity oives.its
.origin-as a congregation. An old log building, used
as- a court house, stood a littie to the iest of Fort
Garry, and hiere Sundity services were held for a time,
on one Snnday in the fortnight by 11ev. Dr. Black,
l>resbyterian minister of Kildonan, and on the ater by
the Archdeacon. Byc.aind.bye th@ English Church foiks
feit that they would like a, meeting place whiclh wouild
be more at their own disposa], and so they mlgrated
to Il cd River lhail," it building owned by Mr. Andreiv
à1eDermot, sen., and standinig wliere the B3ank of Ot-
tawa now stnds. l1ere they worshipped till their
nurnbers were sacb as to, endanger the buildinig. Again
they went te the old court house, but only tii arrange.
mnents could tc miade for the erection of a churclh. A
coxnmittcc 'vas forined consisting of Dr. (afterwards
Sir .John) Echultz, Messrs. And. Mlcl)crmot, Win.
l>rever, sr., and Alcx. ]3egg. The lludson's Bay Co.

Trinity Chuircli regularly,. and. cid inucli towards tlit
devclopment of the musical part of the services. lit
187.1 the Arclidcacon, wlio had worked. so carnestly for
titis parish, becaine the first Bishlop of Saskatchewan,
and lus place lit IIoly Trinity was talien by Xrcry Rev.
D)ean Grisdalc, wlio gav'e hiis services voluinuirily. lit
the interval, bctwvecn the d epartuire of Bl3iop)
MecLean and the takin- over of the work by lDean Gris-
cle, Rev. Canon 0'.'N[eara. was in charge of the parish.
In 1875 it was dictcrmnined to eonuinence the erection oïa:
more permanent churcu. lu Noveinber of that v'ear
the present reetor, Ven. Archdeacon Fortin, arrived
from Morîtreal, :und comnienced his nIinistry here. Thc
churcli then hut served the charge tili 1883, wheil
the present handsome <othie church, took itS place. It
-%as opened by the Primate in 1881 in the presence of
a large assemblage of clergy and laity. A full choir
under the direction of Pr1. Maclagan, accompanied by
an organ with 12 stops, led the praise of the congrega

HloLy TitiNITY CHURCH

gave agraunt.of haîf an acre or land at the corner of
Portage Avenue and t;arry Street, and a church wa,,.
buil; but unly to bc blown dçivn by a àtormn of wind.
In the year 1868, another church Ivas crected, whicli
was daly consecrated by the Arclhbishop, and the
patrish of'Iluly Tinnity was crcated and organiz.cd, ir.s
flrst ivardcns being Lieut.-Guv. Schultz and 31r. W'm.
Drever. sen. Blo. e long, it- was fonnd to bc too small
for -the stcadily increcasing congregation, and so the old
log ehurehi of St. Paluls was brought iii, and forzncd an
annexe. In 1870, the troops under Gener,,l Wolseley,
zarrived. 31any of Uuc.sc, bot'i officers an.d mien, -were
nienbers-of the English Churclu; they attended loIy

tion. This was î. v.ut iiînpruvnieiit cm the nicIode.-n
atzompanimcnt ivhich ubed tu aid tne servies in tic
old chnrch. Thut diffurence in the si,.e 'of the t" o
chairches is al.5u nuteiyorthy. The first building iv .i
50 fer long by *ÙO ft. witte -thè prebent cbancel alA,
nave mcasurcà in Iengtb 15 0 feet, w bile the,.width -f
the nave is 5G feet. Such is a brief sketch of the pr>j
grcss of tItis important chia'rgc 1: "onily 'rcmitins nç<wI
to say ýsometluing u.f its c.xscclIcnit parochial or.n.-t
tion. ]?erhiaps the most important feiture is the excel-
lent Sunday Sehool, which at the present time lias an
«iverago attendzince of 32-4 sebolars. 31r. i. J. Ebcrts
is -in effective and dcvoted Supýriendcnt. The Bible
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.class for men is conductcd by Mr. L. A. Hiamilton, %vith
thlat earnestncss and zcal wbich hoe gives to everything
lie undertakes. The women's 13ible class is in tho
capable hands of Mr. IL D. Richîardson. The Bîoys'
blrigade lins a roll of -14 naines, and is exercising an
,excellent influence on the lads of tie congregation.
IIoly Trinity Cliurch lias ever taken a keen intercst in
,the general work of the churcli, and flot a single ycar
igoes by witliout its manifcsting kts interost in a sub-
;stantial'mannor. In addition to the orginizations al-
icoady xnontioned, lIol y Trinity lias ain excellent Ladies'
Àid Society, a Dorcas Society, and varions Guilds, al

*fwhicîî are doing a good work for the cause of Christ.
'Ven. Archdeacon F.ortin is aided in his parochial work
*by 11ev. C. C. Owen; and, 'with the examplo of oarne£t-
nàess and untiring zeal set by such pastors, the laity of
tliis chureli are active in their church work, and eager
ïo extend the mission of the historie Church of England
iýn this part of the far west.

Y EN. ARC1IDEACON FORiTIN

TnE CLERGY.
The Rector, VTen. Archdeacon Flortin, wvas cducated

ii Bisliop's College, Lennoxville, wlictre lie graduatod
B.A. in 1863. le was ordained doacon in 1865, by the
Lbrd Bishiop of Mlontreal, and priest in tie following
year by the sanie prolate. Froni 1865 to 1869, lie ivas
curate of Sorel ; from 18 69 to 1872 incumibent of St.
Jù-de's, Montreal ; aiîd from 1872 to 1875 assistant
minister of lioly Trinity, Montreal. Iii the last named
y'ear he became rector of lIoly Trinity, Winnipeg.
!1oGjnM1je2 to 1888, hie held the Archdeaconry of Sol-
1drk ; ýand-in-,1888 -hebeeame Archdeacon.of Winnipeg.
«Ithe-Archdeacon-is wmemnber of thîe council of St. John*s
qbllege, and examiner in systematie, tlîcology. lie lias
:#,ovcd himsolf au excellent organizer ; and in every
i&îome for the anmelioration of his fellow-citizens, hie

ivwortîÏly bo:rne lus part.
The 11ev. Cecil Colbeck Owen, who is the Assistant

loge, Tononto, -where lie took bis ]3.A. degnee in 1886.
onder furter to, qualify hirnself for the work of the
iustry, Mn. Owen became a theological student of

e1 clifle College, Tononto, whiere lie completed a, two
pars' course in 1888. lIe was ordained deacon in 1888

and pricat iii 1889. Pirovious to his comning to Manitoba,
lie was citrate of St. Peteres, city and diocese o«T'oronîto.
Bir. Qwen's preachiing anîd pa:storal work aie o 1101 in
high esteein by the parisiioneris of loly Triity. île
takes a vcry roal iiitercet in il that concerns tic wol-
fare of the young peoplo. -with wlîoiiilio is aL gcîîeral
favorite. Il?. C. J.

ALL, SAINTS.'
AIl Saints' Chiurchi, W'innipeg, wvas built in 1S83,

chîiefly throughi the exertions of the late Mr. C. J.
Brydges, of the H udson Bay Co. 'lic parisl wvas
formcd out of thatof lloly Trinity. The firstincumbent
(hionorary) was tic prescrit Bishîop of Saskatchewvan
and Calgary, thon Arclideacon 1inkham. The lirst
rector wvas thie 11ev. C. Arthur Lane, who, after a year's
w'ork, returned to E ngland, wliero lie lias since become
noted as a writer on Churcli Iiistory, and as a leeturor
in conneetion with the Clîurch l)fence -Institution. le
was succeeded by the 11ev. II. il. Barber, who -was
followed eiglîteen montlis later by the 11ev. Hlugli A.
Tudor, M.A. Under lus faitlîfül Iîands, the parishi made
great progress. One of luis first stops wvas to do away
-with pew.rents, for which hie substituted the envelope
system of churcli maintenance. The scats are now,
entirely froe. Hie ixîstituted an early wcekly colebra-
tion of the IIolv Communion and daily services, and
devoted niuch attention to the musical part of the
services. The surpliced choir of mon and boys wvas
rendered inecasingly officient under the able manage.
nment of Mr. Mlincluin, -wîo has been organist since 1888.

Mir. Tudç': also did muchi toward removing the
financial difficulties of tho parish through his influence
ýwitli friends in England. At tho end of 1892, Bir.
Tudor resigned his position for foreign nuissionary
-work, and is nowv, we believe, in Poîidoland, Soutli
Afri1ca.

Amonigst the parochiial organizations are the Sanday-
sclîool, 'Mr. W. P?. Sweatman, superintendent; Bible
classes for men and women, tiuglît by the rector; a
chaptor of the l3rotlierhood of St. Andrew; a Girls'
.Guild, and à Ladies' Aid, ail doing tuseful ivork.

The churcli s aý fine frauno building of good
ecesiastical proportions, in English Gothie stylo,

designcd by Mr. Barber. It is cruiciform in plan, witu
nave, transept, and apsidal chance], and scats about
450Y-persons.. .,t stands in one of the finest parts of the
city, noar to the goveriumont buildings and Fort
Osborne, ovcr-looking Bîroadway and the ])niving Park.
The intonior is very neat, the chancel being specially
ýworthy of admiration. The reredos and communion
table were presented as a thanksgiving memorial after
the Riel rebellion of 1885. Thue stained -windows on
either side, rcprcsenting tho Nativity and Asce *nsion,
are also moemorials presentcd by two parishioners.
The fine two-manual pipe organ, by S. IL. Warren, of
Toronto, wvas built in 1891, and bas been paid for
chielly through tlue efforts of tîîc Ladies' Aid Society.

Tflue congregation includes xnany of the xnost
influential Clîurcbmen in the city, and niany nienibers
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons stationed at Fort
O5borne.

TiUE REcToit
Rev. Frank Vidl,.r Baker is a native of the soutu of

England. Ile took the degreo of B3.A. at tlîe'niversity
oflondon in 1883, and in the fol lowing year the diplouna
of Theologicat Associate of the first.class, Jing's College,
London. Hie was ordaincd deacon in 1885, and priest
in 1886, by the Archbishop, of Canterbury. Prom 1885
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to t888, lic was curate of IIoly Triniity, Beckeîliami,
Nent ; fromn 1888 to 1891 lie %Vas incaînhnenlt oOGrenfeli,
Man., whicre lie did excellenlt work and ;îxadce many
friends. 11n the latter year lie ývas9 callcd homie to
1.iîgland by the dcatit of lus fitthor. On Iiis return to
the Lit: west, lie undertook the duties of Principal of'
St. .John's College, Qu'Appelle-at post flor wvlieh i ls
teaching powers and accurate scholarship mnade liim
peeuliarly suited. Ii .January, 1893, the l'riînate
institutcd imi 10 the RZccîory of All Sainits. Und2r
lîîîuu tlîe Clittrclu is still nutcd for its beu-utifuil inusical
services, and a careful observance of tie detuils of the
ritual of the cliurch.

ST. PEI'ER'S.
St. 1eer's Mission Chich, WVinnipeg, is a daugliter

of the C.ithedrai of St. .Jolin's, anîd took ils origin in No-
veniber, 1893, ivlien cottage mneetings began to be lield
in tlîc district by itev. W. A. Burman, 13.1. Gradualiy
a congregatiou was gatlicrcd togetîxer of those iwho
lived aI a distance froin other E nglislh cliurches. For
soine timie, Iliere was only one Sunday service and

ncedlc work, wvhicli is soid for the funds of the churcli.
Bioth Seniors and Juniors visit tiose who are sick, and
other special cases of need, and engage in such, works
of miercy as they can do. The wvork iii Ibis charge is
c,îrricd on in a quiet, unassuming way under the fost.
cring care of Mr. Burman ; the congregalion is steadily
progressing in nuinbers and influence, and il seems as if
at no distant date there wvill bc a niecssity for enlarging
the present mnissionbuildings. Benedictus benedicat!

Tiut IASTOR.
liev. William Alfred liurinan was ordained Deacun

in it;7U and liriesL in 1881 by the Lord Arehbishop uf
liupert's Landi. Fromn 1880 to 1889 lie ivas Priest in
charge of Sioux Missions, witli tlîc charge of St. Mar-
garct'i, Grisiiold. .In J836, he wvas inade Rural Dean>
of B3randon, and this prst lie retained tili 1889, whien lie
becaine RZural Dean of Lisgar, which appointment lie
stili hiolds. lromn 1889 to 189 1, lie wvas Principal of
Rupert's L~and Industrial Sc:iool, and Incumibent of St.
I>aul's. Mr. ]3urnman received his B.D. degree frc>m the
University of Manitoba iii 1884. R. C. J.

Sunday Sehool ; but the attendance at these vas such as
to establish the need for a district cjîurcli; andi so, St.
1'eter's 'vas crcctcd to incet the wants of the southcrn part
of St. John's Plarish. The visiting, whichi hid hitherto
been too mach for the Cathedral clcrgy, wvho ha.d ini
addition their academie duties taking up inucli of their
tinie and energy, w'as now carried on with vigor and
reguhtrity. The district is a ividc one, being over haif
a miile in width, and extending east and ivest fromn the
Red River to the city limits. The Sunday School, of
-%vichl Mr. Ilurman is hiinself the superintendent, lias
on its attendance roll 160 naines, and these arc Liughit
in 16 classes. The average attendance at the nmorning
service is about sixty, and at the evening about ninety.
Thera is a Senior and a Janior Circle of the Order of
]Cirg's ])augliters, who prove valuable aids to the
Incumbent in bis parochial ivork. Thiey sec that the
chitrel is kept neat and tidy, and that the Iloly Table
is snpplicd 'vitli llowers. Theý also do a good deal of

CHRIST CIIURCII.

In the e..rly seventies tiiere wvere very few lhouscu
to the north of the city hall. liere and there, lots hiad
been tak-en up, and built upon ; and, in quite a nui-
ber of cases, these properties were in the hiqnds of pee
pIe belonging- to, the Chureh of England. In the yçar.
1875, Rev. Canon Orrisdale no Lod T~o
pelle, lianded oveèrTibisLvork- at llol Tri itv ho Rev. 0
Porin;, but oiy tiat ie Tig t engage in pioncer
w'ork for another district. 1e secured the use-0f alog-I-
building. (on the east side of Main street), which dur-'
ing the iveek ivas used as a publie sehool - here hie[
opened a Sunday sehool, and had a short service follow.»
ing the school session. The numbers who eventuallyý
came to attend these services showed that there -.va
need for church. work in this neighborhood ; bye an4U
bye, the meeting place became t00 small for the con1 ý
gregation. At this lime Canon Grisdale was one of the
local seecaries of the Church 3Missionary society ; an4
as the society bad1 for somne time been desirous of hiav1 *
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ýýing a panisl in the city of Winnipeg, of which thecir
j5 hcretary should bc inceuinbcnt, steps werc now taken

ifor the crection of a church. An acre of' land, upon
,art of whieh the preserit churehi starids, wvas put chased

from Mir. W. G. Fonscia for Q500. The briek-venier
building ivhich now serves as part of the sehool house,
îvitl a smalî chancel %vhichi is now used as guldrooni,
Ivas erecteti and openod in 1876. Fron 1876 to 1881,
ïervices were lield in titis building, and mucli goodl
parochial work was done. In the latter year, it 'vas
found necessary te build a larger cliurch, which %vouid
have a Mora distinct eccicsia:,tiea.l cliaracter ; and the
4ongregation ývas encouraged in thi by the fitt t1iat
-they hiat sold haif an acre of tlheir land, iii £boomi"
tîme, for $15,000. Miny valuablo gifts in kitid were
jnade to the church, notabiy tic fine marbie puipit,
ivlich wvas donated by Mr. and Mrs. Crotty, in nîemury
pf thoir son,-the font, by Mr. Moore, in meinory of
11ev. W. II. Moore, -and a set of communion vessoe, by
:&lior friends otthe chuichi.

Rev. H. T. Leslie, B.A., became assistant curate iii
f188 1. In the next year, Canon Grisdale Uccarne ]X.an
* 'Ôf the Diocese, and accordingly resigned the charge of
iJhrist Chiurchi. Before going on to spcak of bis succes-
-ïors and their work, let me recail to the memory of the
elhtrchfolks, who wvere here in those days, somo senten-
ces of Canon Grisdale's sermon, preachied on Dec. il th,
.1881, when the then new church -%%as opened. ",MY
first Nvords in our new churcit must bc an expression of
î~hankfulness to Alnhighity God thiat lie hias enabled us
'ao fan to complote a bouse for lus Iloîy Naine. la the
.next place, 1 would express my gratitude to ail those,
wvho by subseriptions, or by gifts of spee'ifc articles, or

1ày personal thouglit and labon, have hielped us on in
-Téhe work. It bas been with me a labor of love, and al-

thuhat times 1 have found the burden beavy, I-can
traly say that I feel fally coînpensated 'oy the result.
Iýn the providence of God, it may flot long be my priv-
ýIoge to eall this church minle; but, I pray andi trust

sha, wvhoever may minister hierein, it myU lc
ÔfpirItual blessing te many,-that suuis may b% born

.*anew liere, andi nourished, until we ail corne in the
umnty of the faith, antd of the know'ledge of the Son of
-God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature
of the fullness of Christ. May the naine which bas aI-
.ready been won by Christ Oburch for the heartiness of
is service and bbe unity of its inembers Ue inaintain-

,éd to thc full. To this great result each one nMay con-
'inibute somnething by bninging to church a thoughtfu?
-ïnd prepareti mind, a devout hieart, and a hum~ble
voice. Let but a few wvorshippers do this, andi oftener
than we think weshall sem to intercept an echo of the
ý8inIess and perfect worship whichl is ever carnioti on
, bove. We have, flot wvithout due thouglit andi cane,
àdopteti a morp churchlv service than somne care for.
* tis fan from my iih titat there shud be any change
-in bUis direction. 1 hope that only 'vhat is sober and

.!èhasto will over be admitted int tic service bore, so
* ihat while we enijoy, to the full, wvhat is the due order

-âfour B3ook of Common Prayer, we may shun what.ever
s~ extreme, or is rigbtly supposed t0 Ùc thc mark of a

k. arty. Lot us rather glony in the breath and compre-
ý"ensivenoss of our baloveti church, nefusing ail party

mes, eschewing ail party spirit, and avoiding ali
rty practices Let as be Cîîurehmen-niothing less
d nothing more!"

'¶In these words, we have a elear indication of the
pirit andt motives wvhich led to tUe foundation of the

prshof Christ Churchi. As the %onk, -%vas began, se
bàs it been carrieti on,

The Rov. E . S. W. Pcîît.rcati Uccaine rector of lthe
parisl iii 18,'2. Iii U383, the rcrory was built, ut a
cost of $3,700. The ncwv noctor flot only showed lîini-
self an able prcaclicr, and organizer iii paroclîtal vork,
but aiso took a keen intorest in tue acadomie work of
St. Johmn's ('ollege, froin iei ie Ucoccived thc bionor.
ary dcgrc of B.D. in 1887, wlien lie ailso becarne
tic examminer in Exegetical Tlioiogy. In tUe saine
ycar, lie %vas Made Rural Dean of Sel Rirk; and, iii 1891,
lie received fnom tUe Primate an Iloîiorary Canionry iii
St. Johiti'â Catiedral. I)uring the fitrsî ten ye.uri of his
tenure uf the chiarge, much gooti % urk was donc, in
the extending aud cunsulidating uf tht.: cungregation.
In 189 1, tUe presenit cîturch %vas erected, on die site of
the former one, ani 'vab solemiily openeti by lis (;race
tUe Archbishop, on St. .indrew's Day. Tixere wec pre-
sent, cni titis imiportant occasion, thie Bisbiop of Macken-
zie River, te Assistant Bishiop of ,,innesot.i, the Bistiop
of Qu'Appelle, and Bishiop Walkor, of North Datkota,
wlîo prenclied the openiîîg sermon. The service îvas
full choral, 31r. A. Bush presiding at the organ, while
Mr. A. J1. Tuekwell wvas choirmastor. The liymnns were
suîîg with orchestral accont pani nient. Those wlio
%vere preser.t say tiîey will noever forget the splendid
volume of i)raise iii the Processionia.-"« Forward go iii
glad accord," and :tgain iii the Riecessional-" C!hrist is
mnade thec sure f*oundation." Anîiong the gifts t0 the
churcb at titis limie may bc inentioned: Britss stardards
for the altar- rails, by Mr. J. II. Pace ; choir seats, by
Miss Norquay, Miss N. Norquay, and Miss Inkster;
chancel chairs, by Mrs. Ilolimes, and Miss Ettie Crotty;
cliancel caipet, by the Girls' Fnieîidly Society ; ltan
tronlals, etc., by English fricnds of the rector; altar
books, by the SAP.C.K. Penlîaps the best way to sum
Up tiie work of Canon Pentreafli iii Winnipeg is to quote
front tUe daily newspapers of lte lime. The Froc
Press of .Tune, 189)2, says " lCaîton Pcntreabh lias been
surroundeti by loyal an1 devoted fniends. In the face
of nxany obstacles, and years of depression, lic lias suc-
ceedtin creatinga deep interest in fls chilirel, wiehci
lias resulted ini a large numuber of' special gifts for its
adornineîît. Ils work, in a panish large lu numbeî's
and not strong f inancia!ly, lias been -very artiuous, but
ho bas tUe gratification of seeing, at tUe close of ton
yoars, a nev eltuncli, an enlangcd schtoolhiouse, a rectoî'y,
a mission cîtapel in Point Douglas, and, in spite of
many changes, a steadily inîcasing numbor of com-
municants." In the ton years alluidet to, there woe
538 baptisîns, 280 marriages, 292 bunials, andi 250 wene
confirîneti. Canon Pentreath felt obligedto senti in bis
resignation in 1894, but was porsuadedti 1 romain till
May' 26tli, 1895, wben be ncn.ovcd to lirainerd,
Minnesota. Ire %vas bucceedcd in the charge by the
11ev. W. C. Bradsiîaw, who was just making lus
influence foît, and wvas endcaning luinîscîf to bis people,
wlien serions illness cunmpelled lim te seck a wvarmer
climate. Hie nemnoveti to Denver, Colorado, where lie
died during the summen uf the proserit year. The
following tnibute 10 bis metnory is culleti froin tiie
Daily Non'w ester of the day aften that on wuiclî bis
funeral took place at St. ,Jolin's:

-On Monday afternoon bhe montaI romains of bbc
11ev. W. C. Bradshaw, labo rector of Christ Church,
wcre laid to rosI iii the quaint anti pieturosquoly beau-
tiful '1 God's acre," at St. JIohn's cathedral.

,-Ill bealtit constraineti Mn. Bnadshaw te nesigu bbc
charge of Christ ChurcU, within a few montbs et bis
appointment to, il. Altbough net ut ail a robust man,
ho began bis wonk bore fl'al of hope, and in a very
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short tnic gaiiacd Liu esteciîn antI airection or' aIl %vhie
kniewv Iiîni. i n Uic Sîînid.y Solîool anti Bible classes lie
ttuok.ai very dul) interest. Mlile lie was able to do so,
heactcd as superintendent of' the Sunday sehool ; and
the varîuusguilds iweru.tau the ubjects ofliis special cure
Wheîî ordei cd by lîis pli.ysician to seek a milder clim-
ate for'a tiine, lie betuuk hiiiscîf' to Denver, Colorado,
whlere lie w.îs t oneC tinc thc principal of a Ilourishing
seeoîidary seliuol. It was soon discovered, that hc
couiti never again reside in Manitoba, and aceordingly
hoe resigried tic charge of' Christ churcli, to whichi the
present rector wazs alinost iînriiediately appointed. In
tic înonths Chat intervened betwcen bis leavlng WVin-
nipeg andi the arrivai, of' liv. W. T. Mitton, the services
wvere miost generously undertaken by the liev. J1. B.
1Maul, w'hose uîireniitting lubors in the parishi andi
cloquence in the puipit ivill imot soon be forgotten. liev.
H1. '. Leslie, B.A., assistant secretary of the aynod, aiso
rendered i mch valuiable service in the church's hour.
of nieeti." Under the preserit rector the. work so ivell
begun, is being fatihlftilly carried on. Sunday Sehools,
GuIiltis, Bible Classes, etc., are ail in a flourislîing con-
dition. liy the energetie E Torts o!' 'l'lie Diughiters o!'
thie Kîling, fands have been raiseti whereby the walls o!'
the chancel liave .been replasteroti. The 11ev. J1. B3.
Maul bas, iati the chancel rcarpeted.

Tanr Inc-roîi.
WVelbury The odore Mitton, liector of Christ Chiurch,

wvas born at Bradford, Yorkshire, Englanti, iii 1862.
His father, lRev. 11. A. Mitton, M.A., Christ's Coilege,
Cambrîige, %vas for soine lime a clergyman iii the
Diocese of' York; but, hoe aftcrwards became Master of
Sberburn Hlospital, Counr.v Durhain, wvhich position hie
still holtis. After an excellent sehiool eduacation at
Durhianm Cathiedral Sehool, the future Rector of Christ
Churclh procecedt to Peinbroke College, Caimbs., ivliere
ho graduateti B.A. in 1884. Infecteti by the cinigra-
tion fever, which prevaileti ut tic time in the Old
Country, hoe camne out to thc ŽNorthwvest Territories,
wherc lie engageti for a Mine iii farining. Jieturning
to Englanti in 1886, hoe was ordained Deacon in that
year by thc Archibishop of' York, vhio licensed humi Co
the Curacy of' .Iotherliam. In 1837 hoe was advaneed
to the priesïthood,,iindl becarne t incumbent of' Birtle,,
in, tIe Diocese of lZapert'sL-ind, 'vhere lio rcmnained tili
1892. For two years of this period, lie wvas Rural Dean
o!' Minnedosa.; andi, by his efforts, energetie stops wore
taken bo open up chureh work in the Lake Dauphin
district. During.bis incumbency at Birîle, hoe procureti
fromn Englanti a nico chime of belîs, anti huti thein
placed in the tower o!' St. Geor'ge's, Birtle, being the
first chiîne 10 be introduceti into Ibis D)iocese. In 1892,
ho wvas appointed Rector o!' St. Alban's, Moosoxuin,
whcre hoe laboreti assitiuously and wiîh muueh success,
till 1896, wvhen ho became Rector of~ Christ Church,
Winnipeg. For îtvo yoars Mr. Mitton was editor of
the Qu'Appelle Churchi Messenger. 0f bis work bore,
it is oniy là be rcmnarked, that hoe is tievotedti 1 ail the
varieti' interosts of Christ Churcli andi ils peoýle; hoe bas
already gaineti the affection of xinany, anti the confidence
and-estepiii-of al; andi, Chopse who know somotbing of
the-innor wvorking of tho parish are of opinion that bis
abounding onergy anti sterling common .3éeso will do
inuchi tô relievo Christ Ciurch' of niany o!' ths troubles
Chat for soio tuime have lield it dowvn. Hie is an un swerv-
ing, loyal churobinan, but witbal a kinti anti courteous
friend to those who conscientiously differ fî'om hin.

R. C. J.

Missionary Dioceses.

DIOCliESlE 0P ATILABASCA.
The Bishiop of Athabasca wvrites the f1o10ving lett, r

about his Diocese:
The present I>ioeese of Athabasca comprises tiie

southern portion of the original liiocese of Athabasca,
whichi ineludeti the present 1)iocese ot Mackenzie River
and Selkirk. Its northern boundary is the 6tihparallel
north lat. It is bounded on the west by the Rocky
Mountains; on tic east by tic 100 par. longitude, .and
on the south by a line sotitli of the 'A. Landing,
and parallel with 5' northi latitude. Like the othcr
northern dioceses, its main arteries of travel are the
rivera and lakes that interaeer. the country.

The 'vork in the Diocese is at present almost purely
missionary, and ;s rnainly supported by the Church
Mlissionary Society of England. Growinig intcrest is,
however, being taken in the work by the Chureh of'
England in Canada, witli every prospect of inecasing
help. The missions established carry on w'drk,

ist, Ationg the Chipewyans, a race of Indians occupy.
ing the eastern part of. the Diocese. The centre of the
work is St. I>auil's 'Mission, Chipewyan, in charge of the
Èev. J. R1. Lucas. lie is making good progreass in the
acquirement of tie langaage. This, with somnemedical
knowlcdge, makes him, increasingly effective in his
missionary wvork. The buildings connected wvith Uhe
mission are a substantial Io- chureh, consisting of nave,
ehancel, and bell turret, the interior is tlîorouglîIly
finislîed; sohool house and residence.

92nd, Aniong the i3eaver Indians andi Wood Crees.
Missions carrying on work among these are (1) St.
Luke's Mission, Vermilion, on, the Peace River, about
300 miles wve st andi south of Chipewyan. The 11ev. M.
Scott is Ineumbent. Hle is a flueht Cree speaker and
bas also acquireti considerable.knowledge of' theBIeaver
languagye. T.îe Beavers are tlieab,)ri&ine3 of the Pence
river country, but are gradually disappearing and
giving place to the M"ood Crees. The 11ev. A., J. War-
wick is Mr. S--otî's assistant and. is, Principal of' the
Irene Training Sehool, originally establi.4hid there by
Bishop '3ompas. Indiàn and Halt-breed chiltiren are
Jreceived, fed; clotheti, atnd tziught. Sa.-h ii the case in i
nearly ali over the missions. St. Luke'zs Church consista
of nave and cbancel. Interior wcli furiishied. It is a .
plain but neat building. MIr. Scott's bouse is attachcd l
to the sciool building.. which contains sehool-rooni
Principal's rooms andi dormitorios. (2) Christ Church J
Mission, Smoky River, near its junction wvith the»Peace
River, is more especialiy intended as a mission farin
for the benefitof the Indians, asalsoa help topioneerset-
tiers on thicUpper PeacelRiver. To maintain this mission
a sinali grant in aid is madie by the Churehý Missionary
Society, as aiso from the Calonial and Continental
Church Society. TheýRev. Henry Robinson !s in chargea
of this mission. H1e is a got Cree speaker. (3) St. 'P
Peter's Mission, Lesser.Slave Lake, is an important. anû
active centre for wvork among a Cree.speaking populà-
ùion .of more. or less wvhite extraction on Lesser Slave
Lake. and among the.Cree Indians farîher in the interi or.
The Rév. George Roirnea is -the :Ineumbent of this 'à
mission. He possesçes.a thorou.gh knowledge.o~f Cree î~
anti is a fluent anti reatiy speakeic' le is rèhdering e
the Bishop vainable assistance 'in preparing a revision
of the Gospels, originally translated by the late Arch-
deacon Hanter, for pablication'in the Cree iSyllabie.
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ý-'t. Peter's Churcli, a rooiny Io- buildi, g, conbsts, of
'nave and chancel. Besides the missionary's residenc

Sthero is a large sehool building %witiî school.rooin,
inaster and nxatron's quarters anîd dormnitories Througi

r the generosity of the Toronto 11rinui or te ~unm
AÀuxiliary an isolated sick %vard lias been crected.
l(4) St. Andrew's Chut'ch Mission, WVhite iFislt L~ Lke,

15 in charge of the Rev. W. G. Whmite, Ilis work i::
intiroly among thc Crees. 'Phlough otilyirecently estib-
lished, it is a very promising islsion.1(5) St. John's Mission, Wapuskav, is ý et more distant
fromn the ordinary routes of travel, being situtlilc(
4lmost lu the hecart of the littie known traict of country

A ying betiveen the Athabasca and peace river:;. Thie
r R . C. Webber is stationed Lucre. rThe missionc':

*ists of one large log building, cont4iiffing Indian MaOI,
.iud school-room (tese are Lhrown opcn foar services on
i3undays, etc.), muissionary's and te:îclers' q narters,

tdormitories, etc. The Indians ocrupy suxlii lot, houses
.6n the adjacent lakes during the winter, b)ut inm summii.,er
,fnd duriug somne nxonths of' te ivinter resuine timeïr

ents and inove from point to p)oint.
SThe Bishiop, both for Lihe convenience of toiumuitic.

ion wvitb his clergy and as oil'erimmg the best cent i
ê'ntered on residenceat the Atmabasca L'indiinglast year.

3Beside the mission house, a, small churcli is in course of'
3 érection, which the Bisltop Itopes to c:mnplete before

-iinter. This mission is supplied wvith. a snmali but
~opact printing outfit in order to poieLt nin

w ith books in large plaitn syllabie characters. A
eoIlection containing the Crced, the Lord 's Prayer,
tymns, etc., lias been struck off. 13t. Mark's GoSI)el is
iiow being printed, to be followed shcsrtly by St. .ln's

Winnipeg, August 22nd, 18!)(;.
t

MACICHNZI~E RI.ER I)OCESI'L.
STitis Diocese borders on the Aretie Oceani, lias an

r ai'ea of over 500,000 square miles. and comprises the
ËMaekenzie River basin as fatr soumth as 60 degrees north

1 titude. The present bishop, Dr. J<eeve, iras conse.
- -ate in 1891. JUnder iini are laboring, (or ivere

utlrecently,) six ordained clergymen, including one
*native, seven lay helpers, one native catecmist, ind

seeral native Christian leaders. The mission statiomns
i .Üie from seventy to nearly tive hundrcd miles apart,

ii--ad are plauted on the shores of Great Slave Lake, and
t tebanks of the Mackenzie, Liard and Peel rivers. The

t 'ost remote station is ut Hlerschel Island, in the Polar
Sea. There is also an out -;ttion ontmie Arctic coasb.aL

iXKlttigagzyooit, east of the Mackenzie. Several are
Tacent..SEnldmmilyupotth isn,

bt Thelp (O.M433 Elast aris so rtsc th risoms
4t Eàsen Canada. tvar salodeiedfo

Th populn atiniotdvatos.mad opi
The Eskimotfond iebou lo thead anti compst:

1 esvra tkibes fof nd cinsTuud aor theclevi cure,
Ïéea outibes o SIavieaneySkany, o LoRibv, Yellow
!f Kife, avi Chielanacw hiaîf, breeds; tueldon

Day Ca ofiersn ade cmioy eeds; the audberof
yWhalers at lieel Iand epoes;ad.xnrbro
The indians are ail noininally Christian, consider-

yb more than liaif of them being lomnxnists. l.ach1
Mespeaks a difféerent dialect, the différence, in somne

Mes, being so great as to alinost constitute atber
lguage. The Bible, Prayer B3ook and a hIynnal

]ie been transl,«tedl into Tiikudi te New Testamient,
1 yers, lIyùxns, etc.. into SLavi,

There is au Indian l3uarding Schuoi at Ilay River
Mission, whichi contains teti pupilh, and about 160
sclholars arc under more or iesu regular instruction.

Thec Eskimo, at distinct people, arc stili hecatmen: but
uving litrgelà tu thse change %% rouglht by Chlrmitanity
on ieir Indian neighiburi, m:îny of themn arc now irli.
ing to rective religions instruction, and itre giving
nîuch encouragement to the two miissionaries laboring

am -st thien. Kookpngm iaiiit, lCoovaliaiu ot9
lCittigagzyooi-ioot, Noaamot ptanot
Kingigniouiýt, ''ikigio.1liuot are the ntaiues of soiné of
the tribes.

St ti itics. -Cle rgy, ýone native> 6 ; Lay cpes
(including ivives of nisiuiiaricï,, 12 ; Native Catechist,
I ; Native Christianl leader.-, 8 ; CoinInunicants, i 160
Scîmolars, 160 ; Ktptisis ini three years cir. 120
Confirmiations, litto, 32 ;Contributions froin Eastern
Canada, ditto, S6,393,92 ;Nccded-not less titan $2000
p~er aninum addition-al.

Not.-Tlhe vast extent of the I)iocese, and the
immense distance from te base of supplijs add greatly
to thme cost of naintaining these missions.

W. 1). 31ACKExZIF R.i'ER.

SELKI RK.
This Diocese extends troin. the irregular line of the

IRocky Mountains on Mie east to the United States 'Ter-
ritory of Alaska on the west, long . 1-11%~ and frorn the
.Aretic ocean on the north abont lat. 70* tr, British Col
unibia, on the souti: at lat. 60V. It is 200,000 square
miles, coniposed of rock, pine foi-est and huge rivers.
In 1893 it was computcd there were 5,000 so.ils in this
vast area, in 1896 the number is estimated at 10,000.
These include somec litndreds of miners, wvorkir.g on
the banks of the Yukon River and iLs tributaries. The
llishiop lias lived in lus reinote diocese or the ad-
jacent one, of wvhichi lie wvas formerly Bishop, since hiti
consecration in 1874, and, incredible as iL miay scem,
lias never been out3ide iL since that date. Three iiis-
sion centres have beemi establishcd by the Church Mis-
sionary Society, at Beauport, Ilousc, Plorcupine River.
and at Bu.xton and Selkirk on the upper Yukon.

W. T. M.
'MOOSON EEp.

Mooiionce conmprises tUie vasL, trackless forest-land,
of 6U0,000 square mtiles, arotinc Iludson's .lay, fromn
Labrador to Athabasca, and froin near the C. P. R. to
within the Aretie Circie, mni the whole of which travel is
impossible !save by canoe, on snow.shoes, or rarcly by
dog.sled. Without town, village, or even farm, no
open ground, no road, mior post office ; the home, oniy
of the wandering Indiatm humter, the fur-trader and the
inissionary whoi ininisters to them. rTe work is caeried
on almist solely by the Church of England. Mooee
Fort, the seat of the I3ishop, on .James Bayv, is wvithin 15
days' canoeing of the .>. One or tîvo facts may il-
lustrate the n dture or te diocese. Two brave souls,
Peck and Parker, are living among the Eskimos on
Cumberland Sound, wvithin thu Aretie Circle. Their
frozen I.ime they onlv reaclhcd, and from it can only
depart, by means of a Scotch wlaler. Except for the
rare visit of sucli a vessel, the only Iiiunian beings they
sc arc Eskinmos. Probably thc lirst port tliey could
reacli is soîne Scotch part. Trheir Bishop can hardly
hiope to visit them for many years, as he would have to
go via Scotland, and to be absent two ycars from his
diocese proper. Mr. and M¶rs. Lofthouse, at Ch.urchill,
4tre uxucli carer, but almoz:t as isolated in fact. (They
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cannot Olten reccive aic Bishop); twelve months is thc
very least tinte in wvhicli they can reecivc an answcr
from Iiini.) In 18395 the Bibliop visitcd thein ; but to
offeet this lie wvas obliged to leave Moose Fort in Sep.
tomber, 1894, aud spcnd tic %%-inter otitsidc of his dio.
cese, so as to leave Wlini.ip)cg carly ii .June for York
Factory. By liard travel and( by shortcning his stay
at York and Churchill to a wcek each, and by return-
ing by an alrnost untravelled rouie by Severn, Wcnisk
andèOttaivapiscat rivers, lie rcachied Mloose Fort before
October, 1895. ''wclvc înonths' absence from home,
cigbit monthis otutside hib diocese, and four montlis' liard
travel, in order to pass a week at York and at Church-
ill ! This summiier six ivecks wcre spent canoeing
throughi the grecat dlistrict of tic Albany River, where
Arelhdeacon V'incent lias bcén Iaboring for many
years, and titis wvas oniy a part or the Arclideacon's
district. licre tic In(lians are nearly ail Christians,
and the Arclhdcacon lias on band the building of four
ncw churches. lu 1897 the Bisbiop hopes to visit the
castcrn part, and in 1898 Uic southern part of the dio.
cese. Titus it takes live surmmers to visit, even imiper-
fectly, this huge diocese. In fact it secins as if the N.
or N.W. of the diocese should soon be divided off' to
formi part of' a new diocese of " Kýecwatini."

.1. A. MOSONrE.

Par, far away at the base of thc Roekics lies the
town of Calgary, froin wilîi the l)iocese, takes its
name. It is the home of' the rancher. A vast diocese
of about 11>0,00 square m1ilezi, înterbeuted by the Cana-
dian Pacifie liailway. Front ti. tulNu1 of Calgary the
lirst peeD Of tîtat most glorions zpeua-.le in naturu, te
snow-cappcd Itookies, inay lirbt bu bcen, rising in al
their eternal niajeity fri tlic praiîrie. Tite celebratcd
Banff, known tbroughuiut theu De)iniienii and visited by
numbers of European, visitorb, i., in thib diocese. There
is every nced for îîeîp to bc given tu te Bibop to raise
sufficient fnnds to provide an independent Sec frorn the
Diocese of Saskatchewan, aîîd -ive thc Diocesan full

soeamongst hi vrincrcasinr anîd 'irduosdte
To the north and to the south tc population rapidly in-
creases, and the diands arc ever greater year by
year. W. T. M.

SAS1< ATOI! WA N.
Tihis Diocese 'vas formcd out of Rupert's Land in

1872. It etubraces the district ealled Saskatcewan
étgetlîer wvitl. a i'ery' large area I ying nort. Tlîére is
a great Indian population, and a large number arc
members of the Churclh. Prince Albert wvas the lierd-
quarters of the first Bislîop, a celebr-ateci man, Dr'. John
MeLean. Emmianuel College ivas founded by lîirn in
1879, and lie 'vas Wardcn and Professor of DivinlitN, at
the time of luis dcath. There is a line of railroad mun-
ning f romn Regina direet.ly north to Prince Albert.
This diocese at present lias for its l3ishop the Right
Rev. Dr. Pinkhain, wh'O is also Bishop of Calgary.
Fands irec arncstly asked for by the ]3ishop for the
support of Indian missions, and for the Clcrgy Endow.
ment Fand. W%. T. M.

QU'A PTIELLE1
This Diocese wvas foun(lcd iii 188.1, and contains an

area of 96,000 ýsquare miles, %% ith a population of about
ý22,000. It was formned out of the Dioceses of Rupert's
Land and Saskatchewan ; and ib situatedJ to the caSt of
Manitoba. Tite Diucse is divided intu 15 parishes.
T!ue people are engagced ainîoit wbjolly in agriculture;

in the soutit part there i- the beginning of wbat; ray
develop into somne important coal mining in the futur(.
'l'le needs of' tbis 1)iocese in the past have been attendc'd
to most earefully by willing lielpers in England, called
tbc Qu'Appelle Association. Tihis Society has regular
subseribers, and branches are foruned at about eight

2~_eý

PUtO.Ca'Tr,DtAL, QU'APPELLE.

centre.,, wvherc diffèrent guilds devote themselves tG
necdlc'vcrk and send some bcautiful church wvork for
the vitricus cburches in the Diocesc. Every June thcre
is a celebration of the IIoly Communion held in a
Lomîdoni clîurch and a meeting aftcrwards, at which the
needs of the Diocese are spoken of, and the progress
mnade during the past year. A vcry sad and grievous
loss wvas laid upon this part of the Church by the dc.atb
of l3ishop Burn. in June last. During his four years
as Bishop, the Diocese made advancement ail along the
line, Uic financial pressure -vas relievcd in ail depart.
ments, and the kind and loving wvords that lie gave in
eaeh parishi will always bc remcmbered -vith love by
ail wio knewv him. TJ2le RIght Jev. Dr. Grisdale w.as
eiected by the Provincial Synod at Rlegina on the 13thý
of August, and wvas conscerated in H5oly Trinity
Churcli, Winnipeg, on August 30th. The new Bishop
cornes from the Diocese of Rupcrt's Land, where he bas
been Dean for a ntimber of years, wvith a great repu.
taLion for organization and tact. The main diffieultv
in this Dio,-es*e is the small popuiatioù in the towns..
Reginu, the capital, lias only about 2,000 inhabitantu
A very excellent church has been built during the.
oflice of the present rector, the Rcv. W%. E. Brmwn.
MýLoosoiiiin and Moose Jaw are the next; two in point of
population, anîd they are about 1200 each.

M1oosornin, Diocese of Qu'Appr,.fle, is on the main line
of the Canadian Pacifie railway, situated just -%vest of;.
.Manitoba. Tite church hore was built in 18841 by the~
.Reetor, the 11ev. 'W. MT. Bolton. During the last ter!
years this district has had a long list of reetors, and tiue, '

task of servingr the country districts adjacent bas beer
a very arduous one. Gradually, howvever, districts hav
been severed and formed into separate parochial ceD
tres, Ail Saints, Cannington Manor, St.Mary the Virgn y
Whitewood, Christ Church, Wapella, St. Matthw'
Fleming, and the area in mileage bas been greatly
reduced. Mýoosoinii 15 xnow a strong centre of c*rÇ
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%vork, and the musical pýart of the services uinder Mr'.
D W. Banks, the organist, bas always been noted for
its excellente. The 11ev. Cienient Williamjs is the
present recter, succeeding tic 11ev. MWelry Mitton in
Mi"ch, 1896.

The wvork among the liffiajîs iii the nortbern por1-
tion of the diocese has increascd during the last
two years. Mr. Il. 13. Joyneî', of Fort Qu)t'Appelle, has
taken a very active part ini the equipmcint and arrange-
nient of a good and well buiît industrial schoo& iii thc
Touchwood His district. There are nowv fîve- mibsion-
aries laboring axnong the Indians. True Bl3iops past
and present are:

Right 11ev. Bishiop Anson, consecrated 2.1 ti âm ue,
1884. Rcsigncd Outober, 1892.

Riglit 11ev. Bisliop l3urn, consceratcd 2.5th Ï)arch,
1893. Died i8tli June, 1896.

ilîit 11ev. Bishop Ga'isdaîe, consecrated August
3oth, 1896. W. T. M.I

The Late Lord Bishop of
QU Appelle. a

Althougli thic Right 11ev. MWillilam John Burn, 1).l.,
bas been called to bis rcst, there ire iriafy inl that

Sdiocese which lie loved se well, and servcd s0 faithfully,1
as welI as in other parts of Canada, who will wvelconie
our portrait of'him, and the slvqrt acconpanyxng sketch.

The late Bishop w'as eduicated at St. .John's College,
Cambridge, of whiceh Coleoge lie was a Foundation
Scholar. le took his B..1A. degrue li 18#71, COf'liI cUu

r amongst the Wranglcrs iii the Mathematical Tripos of -

that year le -%vas ordained detcon in the saine 3 car
>by the Lord Bishop of Ely and was advanced to the
Spriesthood by the saine Prelate tbe fullowvinlgyear. Af-
ter serving a curacy at Chesiterton, Cambst ftr ihe
space of two years, lie wvas appointed to the vk'atr.ge of

,St Paul, Jarroiv-on-T3 tie, wlih lie held for five years.

Tan LATE BISueP.

n 1881 he became the Vicar of St. Peter's Church in
~tsamte town and remnained there until 1887. In

-1890 iewas-appoiÎited te the Vicarage of Connisclifl'e
--fi the Oonnty ôf.Durham, and three years later on the

-*ugnation by Bishop Anson of the See of Qu'Appelle,

lie vais ofl'crcd tic v'acant llishoî>rac by lus Grace tho
.%icbibisliol of Canîterbury. Dr. fli'nr was conscerated
lîislîop iii Westminster Atbcy oit the 25th )I.irch, 1893,
<ýtle I"east of the z\sstinîption) by tic Arclibislîep of
Canter'bury, wlîo 'vas :îssisted in tue Consecration Ser-
vice by tie Lord Býisliç-ps of L~ond on, Batugor. Christ
Ciiiurcli, (N.Z.). St.Aîr", aLnd Bishops Mlitchinson
anud Anso11.

Dr' Burn was not oui y a iait of' laigli attainiment,
but of' singular spirituality of inind. fIe wvas il anost
attractive andi iiiipresbive lireacheri, anud wvon cvery oe
with %% hom lie caine i ni eut tact, to an aIl'cctionato con-
lidence, by bis geuitie unanicu' aînd tender synipathy.
Mýany of our r-cadurzi will carr'y wvitl thcm to the grave
a grateful rcmni'ance of' lishop Buamn's uplifting
spiritual Mýission iii \Il Saiint's Churchi last winter. Thea
Caliadian Churcbli as stfl'ei'ed a1 gî'cat loss iii the deaili
of Bishiop I3uîn.

Perpetua lux luceat ci 1

Si. ALBiANS', Muu-SwuîN.

Editorial Notes.
The foilowng are alterations in add messes of dele.

gates :
Hon. Justice Ilannington, care o!' J. G. iloore-Don.

aid St.
E. J. B. Pense, came of NMrs. l3uird-154 41ayfair Ave.
C. .Tenkins, care of' J. M. O'Loughlin.-14 Furby St.
A. H1. MIahaffýy, care of J. II. 13rock-Leland Ilotel.
Archideacon ;\_ales, care o!' Mrs. Gordon-Charlotte

St.
The Ainerican delegates, viz: The JYlxop Coad-

jutor o«'Minnesota; 11ev. Dr'. Greene, of OCuar Rlapids
Town; 11ev. R1. F. Sweet, of' Mýaine ; lion. J1. M. Wool.
wortb, Omaha ; and Ilon. Peter Mbite, of' Marquette,-
are ail te stay at ilotel Manitoba.

At lloly Trinity. on Stinday, Sept. 6th, The Lord
l3ishop o!' Huron wvil1 preaeh in the morning, and The
Lord Bislhop o!' Niagara in the evening.

At AIl Saints' Church, on Sunday next, The Lord
Bishop of!'Niagara Nvill preacli at the il o'clock service,
and 11ev. Dr. Greene at î P. m..

The order o!' procession, as given in this issue, is
based on the record o!' Crockford's Direct.ory; but, at
may flot be followed in ail cases.
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Cc'nsecration of the New Bishop of
Qu'Appelle.

S 'Plie Very I1ev. John GUrisdale, 1) D., b>CL. ean ut'
Rupert's Land, was consccrated as Bishop of (,)u'Appel1e
yesterday. iu lloly rrriiiity Cliurch, Winnipeg. pre.
sec of' a large ai d t,,,presentitive congregation.
Long beforc il a.in., the hour aîppointed foi' the service,
every pew iii the clînrel wvas filled, and erowds stood
in the corridors and passages. The Bizhops and clergy
robed iu tie adjoîuing seliool liouse, wlieîce they went
in procession into the clîurch, lu the folluwing order :-
Arehideacons Fortin and Canliani; Deans lunes and
Carmicliael ; tue preachier, 11ev. Canon O'Mcara ; the
Bislîop.eleet of l.,u'AppelIe, attended by his chafflains,
11ev. W. E. Brown and 11ev. J 1'. Sittgeiit, B.A. ;the
Lord Bisliop of Niagara, chapliiîs, 11ev. W, .J. Garton
and 11ev. Rtobert C. Joinstone , the Lord Bishop ut Ncw
Westminster, chaplains, 11ev. II. Dransfield. arid 1ev Il.
T. Leslie, M-A.; the Lord Biiop ou MaclCueiiiie River,
chaplains, 11ev. Canon lioge: aiid Ven A1rchdeaeon
V u'ncent ; the Lord Bishop uf Sakt.le n d Cal
gary, ehiaplaînb 11ev. W. hitle 3q Beal, Ji A. arnd Ie%. F'
C. S1mfth , the Lord lfiblivp tf Ot itw~a, c haplaîîus, 11ev
li- (j. 'Stcvendui), 111). and G1v . J lvii% , the Lud
Bisliop of Athabasca, chaplains, 11ev. W. A. Burinai,
B3.D. and 11ev. M. Scott , tic Lord Bishop of Toronto,
chaplains, 11ev. J. A. Iticlmardson, B3 A anîd 11e%-. A. T.
Nortîuay, B. A; thc Lord Bishop of Montrcal, cliaplains,
Ven. b rchdeacons Milîs, 1) 1). and Evatis, 1) C.L ; and
Mis Grace, the Lord Primate of ai l Canada, attendeul by
hie chaplains, Iîevs. Canon ateoB.D. and Canon
Coombs, M.A. The Primate and the Bisiiops of Ottawa
and Saskatchewan w'ore tlieir scat-let convocation robes,
in place of the black satin cliiîueres wliîicli are a.,tially
worn. Hie Graee wvas attend cd b3, the ilegistrar of the
Diocese, Mr. J1. A. Machray, M A., LL B., wvho worc his
academical gown and hood. The inorning ivas a f ine
one, and the many gorgeous robes of the Bishops and
clergy made quite a brilliant scene and attracted a
goodly number of spectators. Aýs soon as the first of the
clergy entered thc chiurch the congregatioîî rose to îrc-
ceive thein, and the hyrn -liait to Uic Lord's An-
nointed " was sung as a processional On reaclîîng Uic
chancel steps the procession divided np tu alluw tlîe
Bishops and Arclibisliups tg pass througli. The P'rimate
at once took bis place at the lIoly Table, and at the
conclusion of tlue processional1 hymfn the serv ice uf lIuo1ý
Communion, which forms an integral part of the ber-
vice for the consecration of a Bishiop, ivas pirocccded
îvith. The ante.comnîunioîî service was said by
lis G race; the Lord Biblhu,.> uf Montreal rcad lthe
Epistie, atd the Lord B'Iziup of Torointo lte
Gospel. After the recital uf the Nicene Cced
followed the hymn --Cone, Graciuus Spirit.,
Heaveniy Dove." Rev. Canon O'Meara, D. 1). thien
ascended the pulpil and prcachled an cloquent sermon
fr oi the words "11e sajîlu unto HIim, yea, Lord, Thou
knowest that 1 love Thee. lie said unto hlmii, Feed
M~y slheep. St. John XXI. 16. (The sermon is gîven in
another columu) After thîe sermon, the choir sang the
anthem, "IHow Lovely ire the Mýessengers."' The Bislop-
eleet then retired 10 put on the rochet;, and on his
retarni, accompaùied by the Bishops of Athabaisea ajnd
Saskatchewan, hie took up his place at the altar rails.
The Registrar tiien read the record of the election and

the inetropolitan's aeceptailce of the saine. Tule L.itiv
ivits said by tlie Bishop of Mackenzie River, ai-.cf
wlvI the queïtions in the office wcre put by the Prim.tt
and anbwcred by' the Bishop-eleet in a clcar, mna ly
voice. .iin hie retired to the vestry and reappeai cd
cladj in the l'est of the Episcopal habit. The Prim:îte
ant Ue congregaîf ion sang in alternate lines the IlVeu,
Creator ,-piritus," after %whielî the formai conseratiou
took place. MI the nine Bishiops present laid a hand
on the hicad of tic new Bishop. This done, tie
communion service was procceded withi in the eustont
ary manuel'. (Quite a large number of the faithîn,ý
reîuained to conimuniceate. Th'Ie whlîoe scene was a
înost iînprcssive one, and one that wvill long linger it
the meinories of those who were present.

TIIE LE 1*ACIIE11

'j'le 11ev. Canon (YMNe.trt, l).I., who ivas seleeted ai
speeial l)reaelier .. t the consecration of the new Bishiol
of (,ýa Appelle, is one of the înost popular clergy in tht
city of Winnipeg. île is a native of' the Province «
Onuario ; but, luis burname, and certain traits in hIj
chai'acter, ait once proclaimn lus descent. On his fatliert
sie, lie is desteîîded froin l'Ister protestants; on hi
rmutîer'z, fruîn a Scotch .stock. The Canon ivas cdu
cated at the Uniîversity of Toronto, where lie graduat«
13. A. iii Ps70. andi M. A in 1871. Ii wvas ordaineL
DeLcon in 18-Ib the Lu>rd Bisliop of Huron, In th,

TunE REV. CAN~ON O'MEAIA.

following year lie came to the ivest; and, in 1873, t
wab ordained priest by the Lord Bishop of Rupert's Laix
As a Canon of St. John's, and previous to bis receiVir.
that dignity, be bas donc a good deal of clericn
îvork wlieh ivili fot Q,)on be forgotten ; but, it is 1'
other ways that lie bas ained bis popularity. 1leý ,,ï
the -"Boanerges " of the pitular body, and after ot!
has hecard him preach tl.ere je no need to aek «
which side of the house Il is eloquence cornes. He b
shown marked abi.lity as.krofessor of apoloiétics in ti
Theological course, and as leeturer on logic and met
physice in the arts' course at St. John's. Hue ivas LI
first incumbent of St. George's Churoh, Winnipeg, lvhk
post he resigned in 1882 'vhen hie became Canonea
1rofessor. The University of Manitoba made hini
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, b). 1). during this present year. Hie is an enthusiastie
3"Frcemason, and 'vas at one tiîne Grand Mastcr of the
.-Province of' Manitoba, ar.d there is no doubt but that
ihnucli of the high.-toned influence 'vhicbi marks in a very
b pecial wray the Grand Lodge or Manitoba is due in sonie
.neasure to the excellent teaching whichi froin time to
,time ho bas givon to The Craf. Ile is eonnected witha

*.-umber of other socicties, whielh have for their aini the
amelioration of mankind, and ail of these hoe has aided
-by a ebeerful use of some of the many talents with
*wlhich ho is endowed. Ilisgenial nature, and bis ieeady
sympatby witlh every good cause, tend to inake hlmi a

'favorite, nlot only in the city, bat in the whole of tie
-northwest.

'IHE SlERM.ýON.
lie said unto Iiimi, 'Yea Lord. thou knowedt that 1 love thleo.'

lIe said unto Iiu, 1 Feed (Shel1lord) my Sheep2"i
-JTohn xxi: 16i.

*The event wbicli to.day bas filled this churcbi witb
So great a gatlîering is an event of vcry widesprcad

intere T h re thougbit of many are being turned
toward the bouse of God this morning.

The nation %vatcbes t.bis evcnt, for it holds flèr it
Àbsues of infinite import. \Ve are endeavoring on these
:prairies of the Oanadian Northwest to help in tic
-uphuilding of a nation, strong and strenuous-a nation
self' reî-pecting, vigcrous and progressive-a Çanadian
.niation:îlity whichi sball be worthy child of tbat mighity
.aioth r of nations across tic son. And if the fear of
God be the beginning of wisdomn for nations, aîs well as

Individuals, thon surely an event whichi shall so widely
-influence the religious lire of the people of a, groat
section of our northwest must have, an interest, and au
,importance truly national in its reacbi and range.

The whlole ehurcb watcbes t1uis event. WVe are to
:sec a newv Bishop set apart to rule and serve a dic.cose
ýýf greac and growing imiportnce-. And to îbh:t diocese
.'this day mnust indoed be one of deepest intercit and
i3nosî fervent prayer; but the intense interest of this
'event refuses to bo narrowcd witbin the limits of a
singlie diocese. Nay, it spreads itself from shore to

."shore of our whole Doininion, throughi every diocose,
"qve ry parish, I had almnost said tbrougbi evcry hiome
-und evcry lieart iii that great unitcd Quiadian clburch,
wh«tloso chief concil wve are so soon to wclcoine in our
nuidst. For a1 Bishop belongs flot alono to his own
diocese, hoe is God's good gift to tic whole body of the
'church.

The nation is watcbing us, tic ciîurcli is ivatching
us; nay, ive doubt flot but that heaven itself is watcbing
ilhe sohemn service 'vhichi ive cehebrate to.day. If there
is joy among the angols of God ovor one single repen-
,tant sinner, liow intense in ust surely ho tîte intorest toit
'Iy the seraphie, bost in an event wvhich we trust under

io vill bc instrumental in furîhering and fostering
tbe work, of God and the salvation or im'nuortal souls in
a whole dioceso. We can almost f.încy the lharps of

'gold hushe(Z a space, the lialleluiahs permittcd for a
short bour to cease, and the angel hosts ioanirig over
-the battUements of hienven 10 mark -vith ejoicing eyes.
*Ibis consecration service in whichi we join to.day. To
rîlsc to the hieigbî Qf so sol enn an occasion;. to speak

'ýLords nt ail worthy, of an event so f ir rcaciiing in ils
'-,nterest and importance tbis I do deeply tel 10o a
.task tbat nceds a very special measure of that Divine
Àid which can atone touch with the live coal of enabi-
!De utteranco, the preceher's lips, and I pray thant tlîo
' iÉIy Ghost may indeed bce ver present wvith mne whiio

<I endeavour-la set forth the dutios, the digniiy, anud the

encouragements wbicli attacli to thiat hlgh inhuistry In
the churchi to wvbicb a dear triend and beloved brother
is being called to-day. "Feocd iny sbieop." A stndy of
tie original Greek of my text gives a inucli ivider
scopo to the duties of a Bishop ia appoars in our ver-
sioni. Shefflerd mny slîecp. be to tlmem in ail respect3 a
and lfaithful sheplherd. Stieli 1- the Divine conînxand
and commission passed on througli St. h>dîer to every
truc and Iaitliftil Bishiop of the Christian church. Now
what are the duties of a shephierd iibl specially
standout for notice in conneelion with theoflice of a
l3isi1op. Tbey are, 1 îhinik-, to feed-to guide-to guard
--10 govoriu the hlock of God commiîîed 10 his care.

And fiîst-be wiIl food îlîem. And with what food
shahi lie focd tItis precious flock of Eouls?. As tbis sol-
emnu service procecds, listen caref'ully to the lis, 2nd
and 3rd questionîs wbiclb mcet the candidate for conse-
cration on the very tbreslîold of entranc 10 tue sacred
ranks of tlîe Episcopate. Wlîen these questions are
asked, you wvill sec tbat it is the Word of God, the Iloly
Seripînres of truth, it is tiese that constitute the spirit-
mil f..,od wbicb a faillîful Bisbop is ho dispense to tho.e
nuembers of Chrisî's cburcb ovor wvbom lie isser. These
are thxe green pasuturos 10 wbicbho liis ta lead his sheep.
Theose are the quiet waters of refreshmentandot pence, by
wvhose swveet streams lie is to conduct bis flock. In
tlîree ivays aî Iishop seenus to have very speclal oppor-
tunities for a vcry full and very blessed tceding of
souls by the ministry of Ihie word of God.

Thlî confirmation add rosses of a bisliop are preciotis
opporlanilies for pressing homo Ilie great trutlbs of the
gospel as revcaled in time word of God. At an im-
pressionalîle age, -.Il a very solemn servizt, at a turning
point in their wlole lire, the young are bidden ho sit nt
the foot of their Faîtlir iii God, their boni hs are toued,
thîcir spirits aro solemnized, their minds are koonly
attcnt, and every word that fails from their Bisbop's
lips on such an occasion bas a wveigbit and a power
sucb as porlîaps no words listened to in future years
wvill ever bave again. 1 know ivlîereof I speak wlîen
1 say tbat tIme confirmation add rosses of a faithful and
loving Ilisliop are amongst the riohosc oppor-
tunities of feeding the flock of God iwliicb any minister
of Christ eau possibly onjoy.

Again, even what 1 mny calI the ordinary sermons
whbicli a ]3isliop preacme- in the various parishes of bis
diocese, constilule a. quiet paculiar possibility for a full
and faithfal uninistry of the %word. Frlei u lso
representing the voice and anthority ot the churcli, anud
therofore socuring an attention and wvaking an interest
in bis %words, quile special to lus higli and sacred office,
and, wvitbi lus ripe lcarning, bis large experienco, his
necessnrily wvide acquaintance witb the ncods a-id
diflicultios or varicd classes of mon, hoe will have a
sphore of usefulncss in the ministry of thue word,
voucisafcd, to but fcw below the rank of his liigh office.

Again, and above ail, it is time ofliceof the Bishop ho
takze tiîougbt for thie fooding of the flock by a
scrupulously cairefal, sclecion 0f the under-shepherds,
wvlio sliail duly divido theiv ord of lite ta the nz-edy,
slarving, dyin g seuls of mon. This duty ot ordination
lbas alwavs semd0meootlieisîrmnou
responsibilities which czin crer rest upon the hcart and
lite of axuy living muan. If the Bishop is indced to food
the flock of God, thon hc must above aIl and beyond
ail, sec thaI ho cails to the ranks oif the rninistry mon
mighty in the word, mon ivho tram thc fuil heart ot an
fuotr consecraion shai sp>eAk ta, sinnors time wonder-
fnl -words of lite; mon detcrmincd 10 know nothing
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among tlacia people save .lesus Chraist aad Ilim cruci-
lied ; mn wvho themnselves are rooted and grouaîded ira
the seriptures ; men ivlaosc wlaole being, in ail tlîe
nerve, and bone, and sinew of tîteir spiritual life, is fed
and fattened by a living, personal, ccntinuous acquain-
trnc ivith the ivor( of the living God ; thus, and thus
only, througli a diocese, shaI! tic shcep of Christ be
rcd; Chus anad thus only shahe Uic andcrers bc
brouglit lionie ; thus, aLnd tiaus oaly shall the wvlole
body 0f tlae blood-buuglitc ehirca of' Christ bo malle
stroag and vigorous for tue Master's use and service.
Agaia, tlîe chief pastor will fulfil the shepherd's oflice
by guarding the floek froia tue attacks of tlîe evil
spirits which lie !ia wiL for tlîe churca cominitted to
lais care. Thais duty is brouglit out in tlae fourth (lues-
tion addredbed to tîte candidate for consecration. Froan
lais elevated po5itioi' scaaaning, as lic does, tîte wlaole
horizon of thouglit and life tlaat surrounds tic clmurch,
the chier watchrnan on the walls or Zion, wvitla the
wieîded sword of the spirit, wilI drive away tlae aliexi
hiosts or unbelief, and laesy, and selaisxa whicli ever
muster so tlaiekly around the claurcla of God. Wher-
eversomne specious unbelief is sapping tue lueé of the
cliurcli, wîîerever saine ancicat or modern heresy
lifts its ugîy formn above tlae surface of rcligions
thoughit; wlierever the spirit or selaisi, of sectional
strife, or party bitterness, thireatens to rend asunder the
fair lirnbs of tic body of' Christ, tlacie the chaief pastor
as eihanmpion of tlîe fait!,, rooted oaa the cvcrlasting rock
of Uic catliolie crecds, and p.inoplied i-itla iis(lom and
learning and love; there thc Bislaop ivill be found
rcady, aye, wvitî lais verx- lfe, if nccd be, to gu:Lrd tlae
hlock of God. ýàgain, tie Bisliop as chier shleplierd wvill
guide lais hlock, and tliat iii tvro w.ty,_by bis îîersonal
examnple and by lais -vvise and loving council. As a
liglat shining in tic glooin or gatlaering niglat,-as a
st.axdard bearer plunging ever lirst into the thickest
oU tîte frty,-a-s a brave sheplierd goirag before tic
slaeep, wliere the ivav is dark and the patl is
liard to find and follow, -as ai piiot-star, -uiding
axaxionsesailors flcI'05 wveltering seas of "storxa,
as ail tliese wvill be the life anad wvork anîd self-
denial of a faithful Bisbop, to wlaoaa lais clergy anad
laity look for liglat and lending. Sud> have been soine
of Uic noblest lieroes of te eburel wlaosc Bisliop's mitre
wvas fit prelude and preparation for tlae martyr's
crown. Sucb nien ]lave been thie aaissioaaary Bislaops
of our owvn time, Patteson, llanaaington, Hiorden,
Bompas, and maaay otliers of wloax thie world is aaot
ivortby. The Bislaop then wvill guide the flock by !lais
own example, bis own utter-coxseeration, and lais owil
self denying labors for lais'Lord. And he 'vil! guide
too by lais loving counsel. Is tlacre a perlexitv iii a
parisl, some worryiaag aaaxiety that Meêts tlae clergy-
man ; thon to biis Bishop, as to lais Fter iii God, lac will1
turn at once for leading, and lie will not turai in vain.
Most certainly iwill thais bie tae case 'vitb the clergy or
tlîat diocese, over whlicli a Bisbop is being set to.day;:
in their chaief pastor tlaey will fi nd one prudent in coun-
sel, ripe iii 'visdom, but above ai] tender in ail loving
and belpful sympathy; the cares of lais clergy wvill be
his canes; tlaeir sorrow will shadov lais bcart . tlacir
joysand success will brigbten lais life-and the mani-
fo]d perplexities and inxicties wvhicla g.aUaer so thick-
ly round a clergymaan-:, patha: iL iil bc bis privilege
and deliglît to shane, and as fan as anay bc to lessen
and remove.

And ngain, the Bisbop, as chie,& sheplierd, will gov-
cm the church. In thc sixth question addrcsscd to the

Bishop-elect, this aspect o1 bis office is elearly brougL-
out. 'J'lie lloek whielh feels not the coinpelling, contro;
Iing, governing hand and voice of the shepherd %it
sooja scatter :Lnd be Iost. If there is one nced naort'
than :uiotlier for the perinanence and prosperity of l
nation. it is reverence for laiw. It is respect for law aný
authority which lias been one of the most potent factors il

th'upbi1ingith Jritisl? nation and in tiiemaikingolh-
thec nigliticst Eaupire the world lias ever known ; aind
(lepend uponi it, whlat is truc of the nation is truer stifl q
the claurca. An exaggefatcd individualisin, an un.
bridled licefise of private judgmnent and action is a
grave inenacýtat once to the vigor and the permanenct.
of any or-gaiÏýation. And so it is of the most impera.ý
tive inmportance that the law and discipline as repre.
scntcd iii the authority of' tlic Bishops should bc deepit
revcrenced and promptly recognizcd and obeved
Vhile the faithful Bishop w-il! sbrink from anythinr

approaching arbitrary action, anytliing that may evez
appear like 1«Lordiiag it over God's lieritage," he 'vii
neyer for get tiat under (;od lie is ruler of the floek
aaad wlicn occasion arises lie must administer anc
uplhold the supreme authority of the chureh &,
conimitted to lais care. Sncb in merest oundine ser
to be sane of the duties of a llishop in tlae Churcli o.
Goà. as suggestéd at once by the words of my text, :ainý
by the solinan questions put to thc Bislaop-cecct in tb'
cotasecration service. llow great the responsibility,
lIoi higli the dignity of an office wlaiclî holds suc!
solemn trusts as these ! To 1)e captain of the Lordi
lîost; t&be. chîief shepherd of the Lord's flock ; to gý
chief ambassador for the grcat Ring. Surely even
worldly distinction fades, every worldly glory pale
its ineffectual fires before the celestial brightness
that crown of honor which rests upon tlic faitafu~
B3iilaops head.

In view of. ai tbigh digiilty and greaL.ras,>nsJ
bility there is one question whidÜ I know suggmi-i -itse
to our dear brother wvho is to-day to assume tbi weigh ~
trust. l'Who is sullicient for these thing' àZ-h
heart, tlaat, living near the Master, féelsbyba Ie
contact, its own unworthiness, what sincerely nn!
Christiana heurt, but mnust shrink from, such a loâ' aJ
be discouraged in view of so solemn a task. Let
say tlien, in conclusion, a few words wlaich maYýbI1t
God*s grace, bring new courage to our brothcr7à bear

And first, our brother will t.ake courage from th
thoughit that Gad bas distinctly called him to this .
ition, and with thc vocation wvill give hiim ail needo4
strength to falil iLs duties. The in-vvard cal), in re'
gard to wbich our brother will give bis first a
swer, is no doubt clear and cogent- and wbat 1 inal
eaul the outward cal) is just as clear. The church laa
spoken and tlîrougb its appciinted agencies lias distincti.
biddcn our brother take up thc burden of this lu
oflice. And 'God lias not only callcd laim through fijz
voice of the spirit and the church, but be bias also sx-
ken to laim through that special preparation for
work which or itself1 constitutes a Divine eall. c
does flot now, as of old, speak audibly and directly,
lais people, ealling tbem to bigh and special ministik,
for him, but lie doez eall themn by *tlie clcar indcat i«-1
of a fitting furnishing of girls; and capabilities, markiq-ý
theni ont for the iwork ivhica lie lias for thean to da,-,
And to our brother -vho is to be consecratcd today i1
las thus spoken, in no uncertain tones. Looking ban.j
on our brotber's wvide and varied experience, on :i.1
offices iu the cbureh s0 diverse and yet s0 iimporu=
wbich, he has so successfally filled, bearing in mimd là,
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1igand iritimate knowledge of' the conditions and
pibpblems of elrnrch lue and work in the Caiiadian
.Nortliwest, bethinking" ourseives of the natural gifts of
tàiét and Nvisdom and organizing power Nvhich this ex-
.pejrieince has so eminentiy evoked; regarding ail
tIiese things iii the liglit of a lDivinîe vocation we cannot
iiÏt think that this Whoie past has bcen but a 1)ivincly,
.apointed training by which God in Ilus providence
býs been making ready biis servant for Iiis hiigh ani

h6y mission.
.The Divine vocation, then, as evidenced.,bothi by the

inivard and the outward cal), siîould be, ayýë, wiii be, to
-oýr brother, a dcep weil of strengtli fý* wbich is
4ýawn courage and growvîng power for lus nfoW position.

*'j ut, alLer ail, the unfaiiing source of courage and
confidence lor the ChiefPIastor is to be found in the sense
ëIa living ioving continuons contact w'ith a personal

* âù present Saviour that voices itseli in the fervid ut-
terar.ces of the Apostie. "Lord Thou Knowest Tiîat i
1*el"e Th 2e." Love to Christ and a ton fold answoring
.jove, coming b.ack to the seoul fromn him-this is tie
* sb!vent that wvill ineit away ail diffieulties, this. the
.pr4vaiing force that wvili break down ail barriers, this
-Wthe lire that wili Ilame out in high souled courage,
àÊd patient effort, and unfailing gentleness, and a
buirning love thuat wvili enfold in its warm exubrace every

ýàigIe life that cornes 'vithin the wvide influence of a
':Iiàbop in the Charcli oit God.

_ ý And if ever a bishop could say from his very hecart,
-ýL ord Thon know'est. tbiat 1 love Thee, surely lie

Id, grief for wvhose rernovil runs Il .ýa wailing
ý"nÏor chord of sorrow through ail the services of to.

I .Possessed as he was of rare gifts of administration,
.winning sweetness of address, and kindness; of dis-

pition, that yet perfeetly ébnsisted with, an unflinch-
Mhnantenance of wiîaheý deemed to, be the right and

b -1cyriht and gei ini maier, keen and elear
li,. g îgenerorts anrd kindiy in word and dced, iL
'%eý*e.b these rare sweet gifts that the late
~B~J~f~Q'Appelle wvili have chiefly carved his

oep on the very heart of' the Church ini tie
hINrthwest. It -%as above ail and beyond ail be-

.L was a mnan whoso, every word, every deed,
edthe utterance of iny te.st, -Lora Thou knovest

flove Thee." It wvas because we al knc'v tlat lie
a man of deep, intense, fervent piety. A man wlîo

Smuch in communion with his Master. A mail who
-di, love his Lord ivith al] the fervor and dev-otion of at very intense and oarnest nature It is because of this

bunng love to Christ, and its ctiloivin in his deply
-8pitual sermons and address, it is hecanse of this that
Bxshop Burn will be reiiombercd ani beloved in every

patof the Canadian Churcli where lie was kinowni at
~Aut nd I doubt not, as the ycars go on, and souls go

;ýp 'to God, tInt. lie wvill hi ,:-iviloecd to wclcomoe inanv,
xay rojoicing ones wvIo have been drawn to tic feet

io-tçhrist hy his own deep love for Christ and for the
ý,j for whom Iiis Master died.

jTo day we watch a dear friend and brother set
~it to talie Up that lnci of duty anci respo,îishi! ity
filb lie laid down, when ho cxcbanged tie cross of

l'-tllfold labours and anxieties fur the crown of tho
- 'èodinoe great reivard, and iL is a great source of en-

Iragement to us ivito love the Bishop elect and, wili
I W1praying for lîim and wvntchiing hixu in Uis new splîerc,
i .1,kxio,_ that for hixu too the great source of prevailing

£ W*tih will be to saxv in al Ieart-felt sincority wvith
~~j .-eter of old, "-Lord1, Thou knowcst that, 1 love

'le"T1iero are thinei touehin& a mnan's iriner life of

which even a close friend. mna not too freeiy speak ;
but this I rnay say that tiiose of us who know otur dear
friend's personal feelings. anud who have followed bis
pastoral adinistrationi and his loving and fitihîiu
dealing witli souls. know well that to iiim, the clo3e
and continned reiationship, to a present anîd per.ional
Saviouir ivili always be ftic one unfaiiing and prevail-
ing sou rc of strength aînd courage to dav and success
iii the varied duties of' tliat new sphere lie is so soon to
occnpy.

Wlien i)roblenis of administration press heavily on
lîjîn, wlieîî diflieuities gather round hîim, when the
sense of sundurcd. Lies makes lus warm iieart ache withi
loneliness and longing, whien hie is sad with the knowl-
cdge of opportuinities or good ho cannet seize and of
openings of churchi work whîici hoe cannot tccupy, in
cvery Lime of speciai ixeed, wo knoiw that ivelling np
from the deptlis of a consecrated heart, wili risc the
pleading cry of St. Peter of oid, ««Lord thon knowest
thnt 1 love thee." And in swift answer froin the very
throne of' the living Christ ivili corne a mcssage of
courage: and clicer, and across Lhe far guifs of space
there will roil isito Iiis heurt and break arcund his Wie
wvave on wave of answering love froin the Lord hoe
serves thc Saviour whin ho trusts, the friend on whoma
lie Mans, thc Chlier Shieplierd and l3isbop, iwhose sheep
hie is now for aIl his lire to care for and to féed.

THE NEW BISIIOI>.
The Riglit 11ev. Johin Grisdale, thc newiy coîîsecratcd

l3ishop of Qu'Appelle, is a native of the cionty of
Lanc tshire, Leng. At an carly age ho rosolved to
devote his life to missionary work, and accordingly bis
education 'vas directed towards tîiat end. Juis instructor
was 11ev. E~. MVarbuch, Nvho acted under the superin-
tendence of Canon Powell, tlien vicar of Bolton, and now
tIc venerable rector of Eaglescliffe. lie entercd the
C.. Coltea siçon, London, in the early sme
oý IS65 as a probationer; and lie remained in one
ion witbl tle Collegetili .Jun.e 870. l)uringhisCollege

course, ho took a good. place in the exanîinations, and at
the close, was Senior Student. 1 le ivas ordained Deacon
in St. P'aui's Cathed ral, London, by the Lord Bisfi op of
London, o-611 uneé 12. 180. £arly* in November of thue
saine ycar, ho saîled f rom Southamipton for Blombay,
Inidia, along with Jlevs. Il. C. ani I. A. Squires. Fonr
weeks afteriwards lie arrivcd at lis destination. .Afcer
a short stay in Bombay and its vicinity, Mr. Grisdale
proceded, via~ Alilbad, to-Agra.Lieelermi
for soine tim,% stu(lying tIc indian languages at St.
.John':s College. lie mis invited by 11ev. E. C. Stuart,
thon C.SSecret.nry in Calcutta, to assist the latter in
the old cliurch, Calcutta. On his way thither, lie
stoppcd for a i ne at liena res, a nd at theSÈantei M ission.
ln 181 he -%vs unfortutiately invaiided. H1e tried a
short trip to Alizabad, Ranigoon, without aiîy satisfac-
tory results. 1île w.-s thien sent to, England, via Madras,
Point de Galle, Suez, and Marseilies, reaching the old
country in October, 187 1. On the 28th of November,
lie wvas niarried to Misî Anime ihpn, daughter oI.J.
Chaplin Esq. i)urin., 1872, le akied as; curate to 11ev.
.1. Bý. Whiting, thon vicar of Broomfieid, and, uuder bit,
direction, did doputation work for the C.M.S. Hie -was
appointed to the important and difficult post of starting

amission at .Jerusalim for the IoslenxJIa4ds ut, tlc
mcdfeibordroI use? their consen t Two ofÇ tin Board

wvere of opinion that bc ought to go to the north of Lake
Superior for a year or two, as ie %vould thon be likely
to stand any climate. In June, 1872, ho was oixiaîiec
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to the priesthood in .St. Paul's Cathedral, by the Lord
Bishlop o? TIondon. ln Li lio mot the Bishiop of'
Rupert's LarÂd by appointmont, lit thc liouse of' the 11ev.
A. C. Jones, of Westmiiiitui- sehiuoi, and wvas thon offéred
tie Incumbency, o? St. AdeJç_Rver, wvbich lie
acceptcd. At the saine Lime Uicit C.3.S. appointed hini
Assistant Secretary or the b-,-tLv ia
Missions, and ailso à inmber t-l their Fin.inceoin-
mittce. This latter post lielias now lild fur twenty-
two yoars. On April 25tli, 1873, lie sailed for bis noiv
borne at Red River, and recbed St. Andrew's parsonage
exactly a inunth thereaftcr. With the f'ull and cordial
consent of tlîe C.M.S., lio %vas appointed First Canon o?
St. John's Catlicdral, and Professor of' Systematic
Theology in St. John's College. During bis tenure of
this Canonre, ho did muchi active work in connection
with the establishment of v4iu hre itedoee
Hie wvas succcs.3ively Ilon. Incumnit o loTy Trinity,
Winnipeg, and 0f Christ Churcbi, Winnipeg. In 1876,
the Lord Arclibishop of Canterbury conferred uponhlim
the. bonqoi !!y. deI ree 01., on account (if distinguished
services rondo!re dto îe churcli. In 1882 lie became
Dean of Rupert's Land, and Professor o? Pastoral
Tbcoiogy at St. John's College. For some tume lie lield
the honorary incumbency of Ail Saints' Morris. In
1887, ho recelved from thc University of Manitoba the
degreo of D.D. Duiring the many years ho bas beca in
this country, ho bias taken the decpest intorest in al
that concerns the welfare of tic Cliural in thc North-
west. lHe wvas present at the last meeti.ng of the . nod
of the undivided diocese o? 1upert's Lnd, wbere steps
wore UL-k--nYr-tle iiînnudîàtê formatioli of the
ecclesiastical province of 1-tulert's Land. lIe was a
delegate to tIe first meeting o? the provincial Synod,
held in 1875, ond lio lias been a delegate continuously
Up to the present time. lu 1875 ho -%vas appointed
Sccretary of the Lowcr Ilouse, 'vbich office ho held for
eight ycars. For anothuer pcriod of eigbt ycars, dating
from 1887, ho acted as Prolucutor c.f the Lower Ilouse.
The Dean was a ruember of the first Conference on the
consolidation or the Church in the Dominion of Canada.
Hie was a dologate to the first session of t lie General
Synod, and sat as Chairnin of heT' ?Deletates
for the &ufuUQ while preliminary matters were
beinzg etted. Aâ_l uesent on that momorablo occasion
aoknôlcdcd that his generalship and tact did muell
to expedite arrangements. lie then proposcd Vcry
Rev. the Dean of Montreal as Prcsiding Oflicer, wvbo in
turn nomiuuated Dr. Grisdaie bis Doputy. At this time,
ho received the honorary D. C. L. degrc front TTxinity
University, Toronto.

is Lordship is a menîber of thue Iollowing standing
committees b? thc General Synod -Constitution and
miles of order; Education and Training o? Candidates
for fly Orders. lie bas on sevoral occasions acted
as Bishop's Comniissary, and always to thc perfect satis
faction of the Dioceso. lie was Socrotary of Synod
from. 1879 to 1881, during 1884 r.nd 1885, and agrain
from 1887 to 1891-in ail about cigît years. lie bas
also been Treasurer of Synod for quite a number of
ycars. Ho -vas Englislî Master of thc College Schelool
froni 1874 to 1882 ; and lio lias hld thc post 0f 1lecturer
in English in tue Oollege froui 1877 to the present time.
He was îqppointed Vice Chancellot? and Dopnty Warden
of Sit. John's in 1878, and lie %vas also Deputy Bursar
for.some time. lie bas beon member of'thé St. John's
College Gouncil from 1874 to the prescrit, for a great
part of which period he M'as secretary of the Council.

t5 John's I4adies' Colleee bas, froxu its forenciation,

receivcd muoli hielp f'rom Dr. Grisdale. le was its
Treasuror frorn 1878 to 1881, and for two yesnrs, lie
wvas its residont Rector, Troasurer and Chaplain.

lielbas been a niember of the Sonate of the Univer.
sity of Manitoba from its foundation in 1877 to the
presont tiîne, and lie lias ali along been examiner in
E nglish for the Degree Examinations.

But bis talents and enorgies have notbeen expcnided'
oniy on tbe Church and on St. John's Col loge. lus Lord-
ship lias been a Fellow of the Royal Colonial Institute
from 1882 tili now; an incorporated member of the
S.1>.G., from 1881 ; a life member of the S.P.C.K. fromi
1876; a Lite Governor of Winnipeg General Hospital
fromn the beginning ; Grand Obaplain of the Grand
Lodge, l.O.O.F., etc., etc. lis ivonderful business abil.
ity, bis neyer failing discretion and tact, and bih
willingnesýj at aIl tiincs to aid in the carrying on of
work for the public weal, have nmade him ceme to bî
regarded as a necessary member of every board and
committee in the City of Winnipeg. île wvill bo sadly
missed bore ; but, we inust flot compiain, when "'e
rcmnem ber that lie is going to uarry on, and, if possible,
complote the glorious wvork, laid down on such séoiid
foundations by lis predecossor, the sainted iiop
Burn. IL C. J.

TO OUR READERS.

The nccd for a church newspaper in the wvest bas long
been feit; but, it is only iately that the idea of estab
lishing one has taken practical shape. In preparing
the Speciial Numbers, ivith which the paper will be iný
troduced to the public, ive have flot hiad as mueh time
as we couid have wished. Stili, wve have done ouf
very best under the circumetances ; we bave triedk
ho fair andi impartial in our judgment, aild accura
in our statements. Wherevor we bave erred. it
flot beon intentionaliy; and, we trust that the chure'
publie will overlook our mistakes, and help as, b'
their counteflance and co-operation, to produce a week
ly charch papor, that wvill give, to eburoli Peope,
church news froxu far and near, and readable artici
that wiil lîolp in advancing the Mission of The Chu
of England in the Dominion of Canada. We shaîl
glad to receive items for publ ication froxu chureh wvor~
ors, in ail parts of the Dominion; and, ic wili bo o.
earnest endeavor to ailocate the space at our disposal
the best way possible for the advantage of our reade

NKo. 2 of the Western Churcliman will lie issined 0 .
or about Saturday, Sept. l2th, and ivili contain a f
report of thc procecdings of the G encrai Synod. The
will also bo an accorent of St. John's Cathedral and
loge ; a historical sketch of several Winnipeg churthes
two shoots containing portraits uf those Canadian Bi
ops-not included in this nambor; and otiier artici
of interest to churchfolks. Orders for Part 2 will
takon by any of the city bookaceiers, or by atfl of t
caretakers, of the city churches.

WELUURY T. MITTON Edtors,
RoBeERT C. JOHNSTONE


